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Bacterial fimbriae are non-flogellar,

j filamentous appendages which are demonstrable only

by electron-microscopy. They are thought to

function as organs of attachment 3inca their

presence is associated with adhesive and haemagg-

lutinatlng properties (Duguld, Smith, Dempster and

Edmunds; 195?)*
This thesis reports a study of fimbriae in

the genus PhiKalla with particular reference to

their adhesive action, serological properties and

relationships with fimbriae in certain other mem¬

bers of the iinterobacteriaeea© 5 a summary of the

results is given below.

1. In the genus bhineila. fimbriae were

found in but not in

dyaontoyiqo, Shigella bovdii or

2. In O, fimbriate strains

occurred in all serotypes except lb, Uc, and 65
fimbriate strains could be obtained in a fimbriate

and haemagglutinati?^ phase, or in a non- fimbriate,

non-haemaggluttaating phase, depending on cultural

conditions. adhesion to intestinal epithelium

also differentiated the fimbriate from the non-

fimbrinto plaase of floxnorl strains.

3. file antigenic composition of the fim¬

briae urns i lontioal in all D. i'ioxneri strains
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irrespective of O-serotype, Varying degrees of

sharing between flexneri fimbrial antigens and

those of fimbriate strains of lijg,fifths,.SiflU

were shown by absorption and cross-absorption tests.,

Do relationship was found with fimbriate strains of

stowa .fiitoaaags or i&taa&Us.

U. The influence of certain physical and

chemical agents on the fimbriae of is

also reported and their susceptibility to these

differentiates fimbrial antigens from any antigens

previously described in the genus#

5# The significance of the work reported in

this thesis is mainly serological and it will be
i

shown that fimbrial antigens can give rise to

errors in diagnostic serology#

She facilities given to me have

been as liberal as is possible in a Department

heavily engaged in diagnostic, teaching and

research work. Sir John S.K.Boyd, Dr*K,P*Carpenter

and Dr.S.T.Cowan kindly provided many cultures*

Some of the work incorporated in this thesis was

carried out and published in collaboration with

Dr.J.P.Duguid* The relevant references ares

Duguid, J»P*, & Gillies, R»R* (1957)*
J .Path .Bact» , jiUfct 397*

Gillies, R.R., & Duguid, J*P. (1958),
J* Ryg* (Lond*), 303.

I also wish to thank Dr» J,P« Duguid for the

alactroil-micrographs used in the thesis*
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CHAPTER I

The generic title Shigella commemorates the

work of Kiyoahl Shiga (1898) who discovered one

of trie aetiological agents of acute dysentery.

Earlier reports of the isolation of bacilli frou

cases of dysentery in France by Ciiaatemesse and

tfidal (1888), and in Russia by Urigorlew (1891),
have been discounted in claims of priority for

purposes of nomenclature, presumably because tiieso
workers did not continue their investigations.

It is worth noting however, that a strain

isolated by the French authors was preserved and

was shown, by Vaill rd and Dopier (1903), to be

identical with Shiga's bacillus § consequently, in

ranee, Chantenesse and HidaX were regarded as the

rue discoverers of dysentery bacilli (Dopier,

11921).

The genus Ghiaella is now primarily classi¬

fied into four subgroups on the basis partly of

biochemical reactions, partly on intragroup anti-

,S«aic relationships and partly on tradition

[Table 1) •



Table la Priiaasy classification of shi.:.'.ollae»

Subgroups- No# of Fessoerrfecition ofs-
Types, M&rmite Lactose

A#- S.darsentoriae 8 m

3.- S.floxneri 8 i m

G«- S.bovdii 11 X <■»

«...

1 1 X

Key, to table; -

- = negative! * » Add only produced#
'

h V . . » , *

In the following brief account of the evolu¬

tion of ths present classification, of the genus it

will be noted that aost of the difficulties in

reaching this classification have concerned only
asabers of subgroup !i| i#e# those organisms not/

designated a«flogneri.
t

Following on Shiga* s report (1898) of a

bacillary cause for epidemic dysentery in Japan,

Flossier (1900), strong and Muograve (1900) and
Kruso (1900) gave almost simultaneous accounts of

the isolation of similar organisms from cases of

dysentery in the Philippines, Manila and Germany#

Discrepancies in the morphological descriptions
offered by Shiga in comparison with those of Kruso,

led to polcei al publications# Shiga claimed
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that Ills isolates wore feebly motile whereas Kruso

could not find evidence t motility in the Gorman

Strains isolated from epidemic dysentery in the

general ecomnityj this argument was farther
confused uhon Floxnor (1901) reported that his

associates (Vodder and Duval) had demonstrated

flagolla in some of the strains isolated in the

Philippines* the question of motility was

settled in favour of Kmse, who in 1901 reported
the isolation of other* closely related varieties
of dysentery bacilli froo epidemics in mental

hospitals*

Kmse used the torn psoudodysentory bacilli

for those not; strains isolated in closed communi¬

ties and clearly showed that, not only did they
differ fron his earlier isolates but that they

differed among themselves $ ICruso reported that
one of his psoadodyseatery bacilli was identical

culturally and serologically with one of the

strains he had received from Flexner# This

careful and well-documented work contrasts 1th

Floxner's next publication which appears to be a

reply to that of Kruses Floxnor (1901) stated
that he had node a comparative study of the

morphological* cultural and serological character¬
istics of various cultures - "Ghlga* itruso* Strong
and RUxncr" - and concluded that any differences
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between then were slight in degree aad unimportant,

Unfortunately, he offered no definite information

on the "all-ispoi'tont" serological reactions and

as fliso (1904.) commented - "It does not soon

possible that Flossier determined accurately the

terminal limits of the s rara reactions of Ills

various cultures ih the different sera, otherwise
he must certainly have boon impressed by the wide

differences in the terminal agglutination of seme

of these cultures".

Although Martini and Lots (1902) and Lonts

(1902) in, Germany demonstrated that Shiga's

bacillus (and "ruse's original isolates) were

readily differentiable from most of Flossier1 s

isolates and from Kruso's pseudodyseitory bacilli,

and la spite of Hiss (1904) in America independ¬

ently reaching similar conclusions, the rift

between German and American research seems to have

been irrevocable, judging from later experience,

(p# 7f para.l).
There existed at this time, all of the tech¬

niques which were later used by hovd (1931-1940)

and enabled him to roach a sensible and practical

classification of the Flossier and Flesmor-like

bacilli into the types which arc nowadays readily

recognisable} thoso techniques and facts, In
addition to the use of raannltol as a fermentable



substrate for S«floimcrl (tents, 1902} Hiss,

1904), comprised the serological techniques of

bacterial agglutination (Grubor and Durban, 1896)
and agglutinIn*ubs©rptton tests introduced by

CastolXonI (1902)#

That these islands of fact wore rapidly

envelope! in a sea of surmise is evident from the

coaprehenaivG account of the early literature

given by "lias; before further consideration of

b.flmmoil vto my note that the isolation by

Sehmitz (1917) of the organism now known as

S#:.ivso^torlao Type 2 and of subsequent tfvsenterlao

serotypes 3-7 (Large and Sankaran, 1934; Gachs,

1943) and serotype 8 (swing, Vandepitte, Gain and

Schootter, 1998), as well as the isolation of

S»sonaei (Sonne, 1915) » have caused no difficulties
In classification; the unanimous allocation of

these various serotypes to subgroup A and in the

case of ...gcmel# the creation of subgroup I),

reflects that these two subgrou s show no signi¬

ficant sor logical, relationships with the nosabers

of subgroup B#

Boturning to tho classification of the latter

orgsniaos, wo find that (in countries other than

Germany)at the beginning of the 1914 -18 war, the

accepted classification of flounori strains was
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that of files; this m& based largely on sugar

reactions and to sota® extent on serological data.

In desmany, Itruso, Ritterstaaua, Kenp and t'etz

(190?) had noted the futility of classifying

narnliol-f©raenting dysent ry bacilli by noons of

extended tests in other carbohydrates and tills was

emphasised by Sfatt (1913) vorhing in the some

country. In Britain on the other hand, the

realisation that sugar fomentation tests did not

offer a reliable cubgroupiag of flexnorft strains
was dependent on the sudden prominence given to

? £
the subject by the incidence of bactllary dysen¬

tery in troops*

Ctnfifmation of this unsatisfactory state of

affairs was given by Martin and wllliaras (1917)§
and Settings' (If19) among others; consequently,

greater reliance was placed on serological Identi¬

fication but since only two sera wore then avail¬

able for agglutination tests it was soon evident

that little progress could be made; Martin and
billions in Cairo reported that 14 per cent* of

their sjannitol-fensonilng dysentery acilli could

not be serologically identified at the time of

isolation sad ouch findings were also Gomon in

laboratories at hem#

The Medical Research Committee, (ntE#c»)

realising the urgency of the problem, arranged for
an investigation of the serological relationships
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of the bacilli comprising tk© yioamor group# The

dichotomy of research, arising tram the disputes at

the beginning of the century revealed itself at

this tiao when it was noted that "at the outbreak

of the war no authentic strains of Kruse*a races

wore available in this country, in France or in
America" (Andrewes and Zisaon» 1919) •

Andrewos and insaa undertook the investigation

promoted by the 'i#B*c# and had to work with a

relatively restricted collection of strains (indn-

ding only on© strain from India!)# These workers

classified the group into the races V, Trf X, f
and Z since they considered, that in these organisms

there assisted four different antigenic components

(V, 'J* X and Z}f all of which were represented in
any on© strain, hut to varying degrees# In the
races V, 17, and Z they postulated that there was a

preponderance of one single antigen, different in
each race, along with a minor amount of the com-

pononts of the associated types# The f race was

regarded as a mixture equally of the V, 2 and to
a lessor extent, the. X component# The X race was

unique in roasting only with its mm serum although
the latter would agglutinate the other races to

sou© degree5 Andrew©® and 1mm also recognised
two subvaeet, tZ and MX# The success of this

classification, based exclusively on a quantita¬
tive difference of four antigens, was demonstrated
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when the new soya were ©employed in Base Hospital
laboratories in Franco towards the one! of 1918#

Unfortunately, in the H#B#C# report, the atatlc-
tlcal account of this work is abbreviated in as

ouch as the total isolations arc not stated, but

it was reported that in the study of organises of

supposed Flexner type, which failed to agglutinate

with the established sora, sixty-five strains were

classified in the following manner (Table a).#

Table 2, Classification of 65 "imgJLutimble" dysentery
bacilli# (after Andrtswes & Irsman)#

Classification I'o# of strains

Rejected on biool^ndcal grounds 1 25

Identifiable by l ev; Sera

Untypable by Iiew Sera

34

6

TOTAL 65

Thus, of the- strains classified as iiteggta*
tinablo with the established sora, B4 out of 40
(85 por coat#) were typobio with the now sora,

which as Andrcwos and Iraon noted "goes a long way

to clear up the difficulties presented by the

strains inagglutlnablo by the sera in use in the

earlier stages of the war"#

This classification was gonerally accepted ar*3

ton years later, Gardner (1^29), commenting on its



value stated "lie have already aeon that this

C&sagglutinability) does not absolutely exclude

the bacillus from the Flamer group, slue© the

antigenic rang© of the type races is probably

'insufficienty by a snail margin to cover the whole

group". The implication in this statement was

that a proportion of Isolates were untypablo with

the ? - Z series at diagnostic soya*

At about the same tine however« Boyd (1932)
reported that his experience in India (whence

Andrews® and Xnman exonlned only one strain) was

different from that in Britain* he summarised the

occurrence of inogglutiaublo strains in the

following table.

Table 3. Incidence of S.flexneri strains ina«.;iutinoble
in sera of the V — Z eeries. (after Boyd, 1932)b

Year
iiOt,

Total

of strains:-

Inagglutinable
f>

Inagglutinabl

1926

192?

1926

1929

1930

400

506

798

1,200

1,437

129

164

306

286

360

y> *25

32.4

38.2

23.7

25.4
1 ' 1 '!
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In a lator publication, Boyd (1930) revealed

that almost all of tho strains which ho would

otherwise hove designated inagglutlnable, could be
allocated to newly discovered serotypes5 of 4fB%
strains examined in India In the years 1932 - X932|
only 3*686 (7?#9 per cent.) wore identified with

tho V - Z seriesi the remaining 1,170 strains
were a portioned as follows - 701 (11A per cent,

of the total) belonged to floaciori serotypes

discovered by Boyd, 420 (9*7 per cent.) to six

newly described serotypes of the subgroup new

known as S.boydii and 49 (1 por cent.) were

untypoble.

Boyd's solution of the problem presented by

these strains referred to as inagglutinable

Flossier bacilli was facilitated by tho unpreeo*

dontodly largo number of strains at his disposal

and particularly by his observations on variation

in inagglutinable strains.

Variation was first noted in his strain Tie#

103 (now q. flonncri type 4a)j on primary isolation
this strain did not react with sera for the V,

Z$ and ¥ races and agglutinated only very feebly
with X antiserum. After some time in artificial

culture on solid medio, two colony types wore

observed and one of these (103 A) was in all

respects identical with the freshly isolated

strain except that it had the power to reproduce
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not only identical daughter colonics but variant

colonies termed 103 B§ those wore distinguishable

microscopically froa 103 A' colonies on account of

their greater sis© but noreso by being readily

agglutinabl© in sera of the V * Z series# The

variant colonies wore at first scarce in unsoloc-

ted subcultures of the original strain bat their

numbers increased on continued subculture until

ultimately they replaced the parent strain#

Bociproccl agglutination tests with suepon-

sions and sera of strains 103 A. and 103 $ and

matters of the V - z series clearly showed that

103 A possessed a highly specific antigen (hlth-
©rto unrecognised) and a snail amount of antigen

shared with the V - % series? strain 103 B

howeverf possessed only the group t r shared anti¬

gen and lacked the specific antigen present in

103 A# Thus Boyd developed the concept of a

cmalitati'-'O difference in the ffloanorl serotypes)
each strain of G«flosnerl possessed a typewspeci-

fie antigen and in addition* one or more group

antigens which It shared with other strains each

possessing It© mm type-specific antigenic compon¬

ent*

By similar, eaperiaonts Boyd demonstrated such

variation in a strain named P#119 (now g.ficumorl

type 5) and absorption toots carried out with a
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full range of his sora showed that the Flossier

types V, ?'!f X, and z each possessed a type-specific

antigen an did 103 A and P#l!9 and that all of

thoso types wero interrelated by group antigen

factors.

Boyd also Included in his uorl: the strain Uo.

80 isolated in India; this was a strict sero¬

logical entity although &> per cent, of the strains

fermented dulcltol whereas the remainder did not

do so# Clayton and barren (1929 a, b.)
reported the Isolation of their Newcastle

dysentery bacillus which was shown later to bo

identical with the Manchester dysentery bacillus

of QowniGf v'ade and Young (1933) in that snail
volumes of gas were produced in glucose and dul-

citol fermentations effected by these bacilli but

dissimilar since it did not ferment annultolf
whereas the Manchester strain utilised this latter

substrate. Scott (llhitehoad and Scott, 1934)
first noted the close relationship between those

aorogonic strains and Boyd1a strain do.88.

In spite of the divers© biochemical reactions

of those strains (Table 4), Boyd (1938) found then

to be serologically identical and such isolates

are now collectively designated s.flearner! type 6.
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Table k* Bioc&emioal varieties of u.iltaancrl type 6#

Strain Lactose Glucose Isannite Bulcite

No.88 (33 )

Ko.ee (66/)

Manchester

Newcastle

A-

i

+

+

Jk

<u i (late)

+ (late)
* (late)

Key to tablei*

- b Natives ^ « Add onlyj ♦ « Acid and gao.

In addition to opening this cave of Adallact

in Meh [Utlomov^ had lain 00 long, Boyd also
found a further si* types of lyases** ry bacilli

occurring in India and these had the biochemical

properties of c^lftemnorl and ouch was shorn to have
distinctive t-rp©*speeific antigens; hmmver, as

they clid neb posses- any group antigens in ccmon

with fle:nori s©retypes f Boyd classed then in a

separate group and named them B. :lysont;->gioo India
(Boyd, 1940). At the suggestion of Perry (1940)

they were then designated 3»dyseaterlae Boyd and

now comprise subgroup C of the genus Bhlgella.

All of Boyd1s findings wore confirmed by

'■'heeler (1944) who subdivided the S.flemurl sero¬

types 1, 2 and 4 each into two subtypes (a and b);
Wheeler found that in each serotype, strains having
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the major typo-3peel?ic antigen could be differen¬

tiated into the two subtypes on the basis of alitor

group antigens o*g. a»fleasier! typo la possessed

the specific antigen I as did flexnorl lb. hot/over

subtype la did not possess the group factor 6
whereas lb constantly contained this minor factor.

She work of Weil, Slack and Farootta (1944)
also agreed basically with that of Boyd but Weil

9% al. could not agree with Boyd or ''.feeler that
there was a single group antigen common to all

flQimeri serotypes (group factor 1) and they stated

that there was no need to grant G.boydil a

separate place in classification and included the

latter in the flossier! subgroup.

Hudson (1949) reported careful and protracted

studies which amply confirmed Boyd*3 findings, and

Swing* a (1949) proposals on Shigella nomenclature

faithfully followed that of Boyd regarding
i-wflesnori and f.boydil serotypes. Those pro¬

posals were implemented in their entirety (in so

far as the latter serotypes wore concerned) by the

Shigella Com!ssion of the International Associa¬

tion of Microbiologists (Fntovobacterlaceao

Reportsf 1954).
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CHAPTER IX

mvm-mxmm

Whm red blood colls (r#b»ce.) are washed and

suspended in sterile physiological saline, they
are relatively stable# The cells sediment slowly

by gravity but can be resuspended by gentle agita¬

tion# The addition of a hatmaggltttla&tltig agent

causes aggregation of the cells which then sedi¬

ment rapidly and are not readily dispersed escopt

fey vigorous shaking#

mmgglutinnting agents may bo microbial or

nen-microbtal; of the latter, the ha^-aaggliitina-

ting action of specific antisera in blood-group

determinations is the most widely known* There

are, at present, few if any practical applications
for other non-salerebial, agents«

Microbial haemagglutination has been regarded
as virtually synonymous with viral haocrngglutina-

tion since the almost simultaneous reports of such

activity by influensa viruses fey "first (1941) and

McClelland and Hare (1%!)* In the last eighteen

years, the haemgglutiaating property of many

viruses to boon employed for tholr detection and

titration5 similarly, the detection and estimation

of viral antibodies has been successfully developed

since viral hemagglutination is specifically
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inhibited by homologous anfcisera, The subject

was reviewed by Burnet (1952),

In contrast 3 bacterial hemagglutination has

a much longer history but less attention lias boon

given to its practical applications, either in
research or diagnostic work* The subject was

reviewed for the first time by letor (1956) who

distinguished eight types of reaction* All but

one of these types were termed indirect bacterial

hasoagglutination since they required the partici¬

pation of some factor in addition to red colls and

bacteria5 the regaining type foter naaod direct

bacterial haeraagglutination and this occurred

without the intervention of a third reagent*

She first description of direct bacterial

hemagglutination was given by tenuis and 3t*Ludwlg

(190?.)* They reported that in the case of a

staphylococcus and a vibrio strain (Paris), broth
cultures and their filtrates agglutinated rabbit

r*b*cs* ih 10 - 2-4 hours at roc® temperature.

Specific tsmmo sera were found to inhibit the

reactions the hemagglutinin was labile at 58°C.

for 1 hour*

Flaxnor (1902) also reported some haoaaggluti-*

noting activity in culture filtrates of stanhv-

looocens pyogenes aureus and in Salmonella t.vnttf,
Kraus and :'t*ludwig examined s.tsmhl but found it
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Inactive as were their strains of CorynQbacterlun

iHlMHSSiaS and cholora^.
In 1904., Pearce arid inn© reported that

culture filtrates of Vcvonoios aureus * a#typhi

and afeRtiSSSSgaft .RyftTOSa ware haemagglutlnaiing
whereas filtrates of ■lalmQ^gI3T;^chqlq^e^u^}

and dyaentoriac? gave

negative or doubtful reactions# These authors

noted that activity was more obvious with rabbit

than with dog blood#

In contrast to these reports# Ouyot (1908)
noted that haeosgglutina tlag activity in strains

of "#0011 resided in or on the bacterial cell and

was absent from culture filtrates and sunematos

obtained by eentrifugation# This was the first

recorded observation of haemagglutiaatlon by a

cell-bound agent* Guyot tested each of his

eighteen strains ©f ;-tn.coli against thirteen diffe¬
rent types of erythrocyte (Table 9)#

From this table it is evident that the haeo-

agglutinatlng ability of those strains varied from

the complete inactivity of strains 3f k and 1, to
the very wide activity displayed by strains d, nf

q and r which agglutinated each and all of the

r.b#c. varieties tested# Similarly# one nay noto

the frequency and strength of agglutination of the

different varieties of blcodg guinea-pig blood

was agglutinated most frequently and was in
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To.bie 5, tlamag^iutinatlon by til.cola ©trains#

5'ype of
r.b.c«s-

Itaa

kpa

Pig

Bulgjo-
Kob it

orac

Calf

Goat &
sheep

Dog

Hat

F<w&

Frog

♦44

44

44

♦

i

i.

A

■i

44

444

4+4

444

♦

44

4

44

a

444

a

♦♦

+♦

♦

+4-+'

4

44

4

+ 4

44

0

44

Strains of a.ooli

g hli yvi

♦

♦

4

+44

*4

4

44

+

4

m

+4

44

<i'

4+.+

44

4

44

44

44

44

44

44

444

444

44

4+4

+4

4

+4

+

4+

4+

4+

4+

+++

++

4"+

4+

+++

4+

++

Ke.y to tables*"

-• « Ho haetaagglutimticm; <*> +4+ indicate ircreaei g degrees of activity.

addition the most strongly agglutinated* human

blood was least often agglutinated and that of the

sheep and goat equally and soot weakly agglutinated

Guyot eootiented on the fact that the agglu¬

tination of blood frou individuals of any one

species was of equal strength, and that haemagglu-

tin&tion occurred at acid, neutral and alkaline pll
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values 5 fixation with $ per cent* formalin,

although killing tSio calls, did not alter their

hoeaogglutlnatlng netivity#

In the following year, Pukuhara (1909) exami¬

ned thirty-two cultures of various species (inclu¬

ding six K.co^i strains) for kaemagglutlnating

activity against six different types of blood*

He showed that the haemagglutinin was cell-bound in

the case of R*.coli« C«dlphtherlao and y*cholorao.

being absent froo the culture media# Unlike other

workers, Ihikahara considered that neither normal

or taaim© mm had any inhibitory effect on the

haeaagglutlnatlon reaction.

Following these two early reports of direct

bacterial haenagglutination duo to a coil-bound

agent , there is a gap of almost thirty-five years

until Rosenthal (1943) recorded his investigations

on haGmagglutinntlon by B«celi strains. I!e ex¬

amined seventy strains isolated from faeces and

found that only twelve were haeoagg'.utlnatlng when

tested against human bloods of any groups however,
he used only human r#b*cs* and this combined with

the fact that he examined only agar plato cultures

probably restricted his positive findings* Rosen¬

thal noted that boiling a suspension of an activo

strain for two minutes destroyed ito haemagglutlna-

tlng power but that the sediment- obtained on
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eontrifuglag a thick suspension of bacteria which

had been raised with 10 voluaos of alcohol and main¬

tained at room-temperature for thirty minutes was

still actively haeraagglutiuatlng#

uhen Bosentisal cultured his active strains in

broth ho could not detect any activity in the

filtrates irrespective of the age of the cultures.

Activity was noted over the pll range 3-12? 2

par cent* formalin did not impair haesaagglutinatlen

and cultures of active strains retained hacnagglu-

tinating ability "after numerous transplants"#

Rosenthal (1931) had previously noted sperm-

agglutlnation by. son© strains of v.coli and in

the later publication (194-3) oxtendod his investi¬

gations of tills phenomenon and noted also the

agglutinating ability of recoil for other types of
cells of plant and animal origin (fable 6).

The factors influencing the agglutination of

r.b*es. similarly influenced the agglutination of

thft other types of cells? Rosenthal contrasted
Ills findings with several other agglutinating

factors and concluded that the agglutinins of Sals
- '.coll strains wore allied most closely to the

phytoagglutinins of Landsteiner and Raubitschek

(1907).
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Table 6a Agglutinating properties of 24 otrdne of a.colli.

nW"»»
Activity

fort-

Human
r.b.cs.

W.D,Cs.

L

Thrombo¬
cytes,

Spenoa-
toaoa.

Yeasts

; &
Spores.

Pollens.

1 &
2.

3 &
4.

>9. 10.
Str,
11 &
12.

in

13, 14""
16.

17-
21.

22-
24.

Total
24

12

13

11

10

12

6

Key to tablet-

+ « A^uiiratianj - « No a JLutlmtlon,

flaeaagglutinafcioiif also of a direct nature9

was next described by tauffoarm <1948). ?© ex*

asincd 112 colli strains of known 0, H and K anti¬

genic structure, testing agar plate cultures

against 10 per cent, suspensions of five varieties

of blood# Activity against at least one variety
of r.b.c. was noted in 78 strains and ms unrelated

to sonatie or flagellar serotype or the possession
of L-antigea. He also deduced that guinea-pig
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blood was moat frequently and most strongly

agglutinated and that human blood was least. ofton

agglutinated, facto which were evident Item Guyot1)

table although tho latter did not mention them,

'auffaann also confirmed Rosenthal* e estimate of

the thernolabllity of the hae&agglutinin and its

resistance to formalin*

In the same year, Oriffitts <194 ) presented

experimental observations on direct bacterial

haoaagglutinatloa which ho first noted "in tho

cous'oe of an incomplete and unsuccessful survey of

bacteria for Rh-like antigens". His tests were

mad© with sali.no suspensions of bacteria harvested

from agar-ploto cultures; using only human group-

0 r.b.cs. ho surveyed many strains of different

species.

The most pertinent of many negative tests was

the Inactivity of fourteen strains of

whether or not these were of the same or different

serotypes was not stated. Griffitts reported

haoaagglutinatihg activity by V'.eholo ao (7 of 10

strains), n.pyogenes (1 of 2), and by the single
strains essoined of ••?rtiCQ3rla bronchioopticua and

.P,$$itt3.aAa» However, nono of those
reacted so promptly or as strongly as did Shigella
allialescenos twenty-throe strains of the latter

organism wore examined and the spectrum of colls
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agglutinated is given In Table 7,

Table 7, HaemaggLutination spectrum of Grlffitte1
uo«4 strain of &«olkcdeacons»

Species of
r«'b*c.s-

Type Ko.of specimens
tested

Uaem-

agglutimtion

Human Grp.O Eh+ 115 +

» o Eh- 22 *

w A Rh+ 112 ♦

" A Kh- 17 *

" B Rh+ 30 +

« B Rh- 3

* AB Bh+ 3

M AB Rh- 2 ♦

Monkey ti«rhesus 17 +

FiOg 8 -

florae 5 m

Dog 8 -

Cow 15 m

Sheep 2 -

Rabbit Hew Zealand 37 -

Guinea-pig 25 m

Mice Swiss 5 -

Rat Ulster 5 -

Hamster 5 -

I
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The hitherto unrivalled collection of blood

specimens allowed Griffitts to amply confirm

Guyot^s and subsequent obsorvatl* us that there was

no significant difference in the agglutination of

erythrocytes free different individuals of the

same animal species.

Griffiths reported that his 23 alkalescena

strains retained their activity after being sub¬

jected to sonic vibrations (8,000 cycles per

second | 20 minutes) and that culture filtrates
were inactive? those facts suggest that the liaeu-

agglutinin was eell-bound# However, suspensions
washed with saline showed a progressive loss of

activity for human red colls, only traces remaining

after throe washihgs and all activity being absent

after a total of six washings. Griffiths did not

state either the speed or duration of centrifuge-

ilea employed in the washing proeess and it is

possible that the haemaggltttinin was removed from

the bacterial cells -luring high-speed contrifuga-

tion.

With the fl.l.Lh tlo#4 strain, haeaagglutina-

ting activity was maximal after seven days incu¬
bation at 37°c. and thereafte r was progress 1vol#

lowered? this 3train also showed some loss cf

haemagglutinin on exposure oithor to o#sJ per cent,

formalin or 0.? per cent, phenol for 30 minutes.
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Those findings Iter 3.or:aloscons are not in

keeping with tho earlier reports on K.coli strains >

Similarly, the reduction of haemagglutina-

ting activity at 37®C* for 2 hours and the gross

reduction effected by exposure to a temperature

of 5'>°C# for 30 minutes separates Griffitts haom-

agglutinin from that of Rosenthal and of Kauffiaannj

93°C® for 1 minute completely eliminated haeo-

agglutination by 3«,aikaloscens.

Gupta (195*0) examined 129 strains of the

g*OhP* % strains of l^coX^

(representing the first 50 somatic serotypes of

the genus) and 54 strains of ^higqllae Including
42 flexnori strains of unspecified serotype# All

strains were grows on agar plates for twenty hours

and then examined for hacnagglutinating activity

against six varieties of dofibrlnated whole blood

made up as a 10 per cent# suspension in saline#

Table 8 is taken from Gupta's paper.

From this investigation, Gupta deduced that

1) nonagglutinating activity was unrelated to the

somatic serotype of members of the A.«»?> group* and
that activity was most frequent and strongest ag¬

ainst human red colls and poorest against those of

the guiaea-pigj 2) the ".coll strains examined

gave results similar to those of Ksuffieann in that

they wore variable in their reactions; they were
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Table 8. Baemagglutimtion b Aikaloscena-i.ds .or. ooli and
Ehirella strains# (aft^r Gupta, ~

Hod blood cells frotns-

Group Besig« Ho. Bab* Guinea- Horse Sheep Hen lion
nation# bit Pig

Q-group Alk# u • • mm am . ♦

1 #t

It
9 mm ~ mm & • 4

Map.
1

1 - - - a - 4
* 1 44 - 44 mm 4

O-group Alk* 5 - - mm mm 4

2 n -

H

1 <aa

et>

m m A m 4

*»

Map#
1

20 «* mm mm mm am 4

a 1 <*» «b mm *? mm 4

O-group Alk. 10 4* 4» mm * m mm

3 1'dsp. 22 4» **' mm — m mm

ff 1 mm 4 4 — 4 *•

W 1 ? * a 1 4 ?

O^gfBMp Map* 6 * 44 as mm — •

4 M 1 4* as *» mm — 4

O-gr up Alk# 1 * * ♦ .

X 4 -#

5 n 1 4m m mm m mm

Disp# 2 -a mm ~ • » -

0-groi«> Clap# 1 «•» mm ~ mm mm

V

O-group idsp# 1 - mm - ± X ♦

7
G-group Diep# 1 «» mm mm mm m 44

a
First £0 13 ♦ + * A 4 *

G-group 4 4* mm a* * 4 ♦

of 2 «» mm <*» «. ♦

G.coli 17 «► mm - 4» "" mm

12 Variable
HeKiw 42 a* * mm 44 • m

Sachs 5 m mm mm 44 — mm

Shigella Shiga 3 mm - mm m mm

bcte&te 2 m mm mm mm • <*

. Some 2 mm mm ** mm — mm

Key to table*- * « positive; -srweekly positive; ?»doubtfulj
« » negative#
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most active against guinea-pig cells and least do

against human calls (this latter fact is not

evident from Gupta*a table duo to tho grouping of

results)5 and 3) haoaagglutination was not

observed with the % Ghlaolla strains.

Gupta commented that ho could not dotoct any

difference in haeaagglutlnatlng behaviour between

L-oinus and L-plus forms of the A-D group# ifo

investigation was made of the theraolability cr

other characteristics of the haeaagglut1nln(s)

involved.

In contrast to the quantitatively ©shauotivo

study reported above, Driuaoi-lerrnheiser (1953)
subjected a single strain of an organise of faecal

origin to very thorough investigation. This

strain was subsequently shown to belong to tho

genus Alcaligoao.s (UrlnsmeiMfermheiser and Olitski ,

1957). Agar slope cultures of the organ!m

agglutinated all typos of human r»b#es. and this

activity persisted after the strain had been killed

by a wide range of physical and chemical agents.

Tho hemagglutinin remained firmly cell-bound ©von

after uite drastic treatments, and 'Orimsaor-

Hervnhetser noted that specific rabbit antisera

had an inhibitory effect on haoaagglutlnatlng

activity} tho receptor-dostroying-enayao (H#D."»)
of y.cholerao did not deprive erythrocytes of their
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agglutinablXIty by the Aleoiinenoa otrain.

Further reference to direct bacterial haer?.-

agglutination duo to cell-bound agents is nado in

the n©2Ct chapter? at this point however, a briof

summary is given of a series of papers by Collier

and his toon.

Collier and Jacoob (1955) studied tho pro¬

perties of a diffusible hemagglutinin elaborated

by their cell strain *65* and Collier, sue Tsiev

Hone and do Miranda (1955) continued those studios

with reference t the hamagglutinatioa-iaiiibiting

action of various chemical and phyaleal agents.

In the third paper of the aeries, Collier and
do Miranda (1955) reported the remarkable inhibi¬

tory effect which saanose had on the diffusible

haeaagglutirdu of their coll strain? in a con¬

centration of 1 in 32 *000, mannose prevented haea-

agglutination by 64 Binloum haoraagglutinating

doses of coll culture and was also effective

against the activity of centrifugod supernatanta.

Mannose was not.absorbed by the red colls nor by

bacterial suspensions of the test strain? it had

no inhibitory effect on virus haomagglutinntion or

on taune haeraagglutinafcion reactions.

Lastly, Collier, Tlggelaaa-van Krugton and

Tjong a Hung (1955) extended their observations to

a further 105 g.e-li strains. Tito of these
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elaborated a diffusible haomagglutinin similar to

that of strain *65*, and fifty-one other strains

displayed activity due to cell-bound hneoagglutl**
nins when tested as broth cultures after 3j 8 and

V) days incubation. Unfortunately little detail

was given by the authors of this latter reaction

as they wore preoccupied with the two net/ coll

strains producing diffusible haaaagglutinlns*
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CHAPTER III

J factorial fimbriae wore defined in the

preface as "non-flagelXar, filamentous appendages"

and it was implied that they were more slander

than flagella; indeed, fimbriae are only half the

width of flagolla and it is not surprising that

they were not seen until the development of the

elect ron-i tLcroscop© •

The concept of electron-microscopy by Ruska

(193b-), and taa introduction of metallic siiadow

casting by Mudd and Anderson (X9b2) opened up new

fields to the cytologist. However, the high

vacuum operation of electron-microscopes requires

that material to bo examined oust be desiccated

arid artifacts resulting from specimen-preparation

liave been a fruitful source of confusion in inter¬

preting the appearances seen by tills instrument-

At the 1st. Symposium of The Society for

General microbiology, ^nderson (X9b9> dealt with
the adsorption of bacteriophages on a non-motile

variant of coll and demonstrated electron-

micrographs of tills organism which revealed the

presence of peritrichously arranged, non-

flagellar filaments. He described these fila¬

ments as "a light, capsule-like material which nay

be attached to the cell in long streamers".
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This derivation of the filaments was ques¬

tioned by Houwink (19b9) who stated that he had

observed similar structures on other Gram-negative

bacteria. He too displayed electron-:derograpiui

which showed that the streamers intercrossed in

many places and remarked that if the filaments

were derived from capsular material, ho would

expect them to fuse and appear to branch from

such junctions rather than to cross each other.

Throughout the rest of this Introductory

essay, the term fimbriae will be used for such

structures although different terns have boon used

by various authors.

Houwink and van Itorson (1950) summarised

their observations on fimbria© in an appendix to

a paper primarily concerned with motility and

flagellation. They specifically mentioned the

ease with which fimbriae could be distinguished

from flagolla on the basis of their irregular

structure and smaller diaraeter as well as their

lack of the smooth undulations so characteristic

of flagella. They noted that fimbriate colls

seemed to attach themselves firmly to a surface

such as a collodion membrane floating in a tube of

broth. Although these authors did not find

fimbriae on free-swimming bacteria, they reported

that frurptjQW ifeftUJra developed fimbriae at the

surface of a liquid medium even in the absence of
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a collodion membrane and concluded - "Perhaps

other species do so as well"#

ISouwink find van lierson mad© a survey of

articles reporting bacterial appendages other than

flagella arid were convinced that such previously

described appendages were different from fimbriae

with the possible exception of Wo reports: those

of liinterberger (1901) and of liinterberger and

Reltman (19Oh). Those reports concerned an old

culture of jfabUte and a strain of

.PKflSY^fliaa respectively; both organisms posses¬

sed innumerable fine threads but the accompanying

photo-micrographs of stained preparations do not

bear comparison with electron-micrographs of

fimbriae# (toe might assume that fimbria© could

not bo resolved by the microscopic techniques

available to liinterberger and Reitman; scepticism

on this point would be unwise when we recall the

elementary microscopes with which van Leeuwenhoek

(I683) first saw bacterial

The publication by Rouwink and van Iterson is

characteristic of many others in that their obser¬

vations on fimbriae were incidental to some other

investigation; boda arid Wyckoff (1952) , and van

den Itode flJL-al* (1952) published without comment,,

electron-micrographs showing fimbriae in various

species« On the other hand, De, Guha and Das Gupta
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(1953) stated that a strain of n« eoli possessed

two types of flagelia - "the long and thick

variety which are few in number, and the narrow

filamentous type which are more profuse and peri-

trichous in distribution". Their electron-

micrographs siiov no difference between the second

type of flagelia and typical fimbriae#

In the same year, Jartmon et al. (1953) aucl

Mudd ot al, (1953) reproduced electron-micrographs

of Xi, coli bearing fimbriae#

iimith (195**) 9 in her study of motility in

strains of C# cloacae and h. coll.. made a brief

reference to the presence of fimbriae on some

strains (both motile arid non-motile) of these

species#

One of the most fruitful of fcheso incidental

studies was that of v/eibull and HadvaXl (1953) 5

in their endeavours to isolate a nuclear equivalent

from bacteria, they employed a technique of diffe¬
rential centrlfugation of disintegrated Proteus

X 19 and harvested in one of their fractions, not

only flagolia but fimbriae. The latter, unlike

flagella, did not disintegrate at low pll levels

and wore thus easily separated from them; Weibull

and Hedvall demonstrated the structural Integrity

of purified fimbriae subjected to various chemical

and enzyaie agents and concluded that fimbriae
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ccmaisted of some chemically rather inert material

forming part of the cell wall or the outer layers

of the bacterial body, fhay differed from

Houwink and van iterson in being unable to find

fimbriae in electron-micrograph preparations of

undisintograted bacteria.

Although Incidental reports of fintoriae still

appear^ the first intentional study was published
in 19by Brinton# Buzsell and Umffor (195b) who

worked with a single strain of .coll and found

that it existed In two distinct forms - an "dM

(slow) form characterised by the possession of

finbriae and an "P" (fast) form which was non-

fimbriate.

Brinton and his colleagues reported that the

"H" form migrated at only half the velocity of the

MFrt form when examined for electrophoratic

mobility5 the relationship of fimbriatlon to low

velocity was shown to be that of cause and effect

since9 after removal of the fimbriae in a Waring

blenderj the de-finbrlated cells showed the some

migration velocity as a typical "F" form. When

such defimbx'iated cells were introduced to fresh

culture medium, they again produced fimbriae and

reverted to their original velocity.

Brinton at al. suggested that fimbriate

cultures wore less susceptible to bacteriophage
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attack than were uon-fiubriate cultures of their

strain.

Other aspects of fimbriae have been investiga¬

ted in Italy; maccacaro (1955) and maccacaro and

Cornell (1956) reported that the differences in

surface structure, fermentative ability, and phage

resistance in ,u. coli strains were unrelated to

flmbrlation • Maecacara and Angelloti (1955)
studied an C. coli K 12 strain and calculated that

the presence of fimbriae, whilst having little

influence on the cell volume, almost doubled its

surface area#

Earlier doubts that fimbriae might be arti¬

facts were removed when dchreil arid hchloich (1955)

demonstrated fimbriae in replica preparations of

living .... coli on agar plate cultures. It is all

the more surprising therefore, that Pijper (1957)
in his brief review considers that ihiderson's

explanation of the origin of fimbriae seems tlie

most acceptable; tills implication that fimbriae

are artifact was made although PIJper included in

ills paper an electron-uicrograph of fimbriae ob¬

tained from Cchleiohi

i)uguid ot al. (1955) published their studies

on fimbriae and haeuagglutinating activity in

m. coli. amplifying a report made in the previous

year at the 89th. Meeting of The Pathological
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j society of Great Britain and Ireland, when the

term fimbriae was first offered to describe such

| structures® A detailed rdsumd of this work is

| necessary since it elucidated one of the mechanism®
involved in direct bacterial haemagglutinations

| thus uniting a phenomenon which had boon studied
| intermittently for more than half a century with
recently discovered morphological features of the

bacterial cell,

Duguld efc al® examined V/ strains of k® coll

from various sources but mainly from human faeces;

all strains corresponded to the Type I of Wilson

(193^)• Thirty-three of those strains possessed

flagella and were motile whereas the other fourteen

strains lacked flagella and mere non-motile; fim¬

briae occurred without relation to motility in

twenty-five of the motile and in six of the non-

motile strains®

All U7 strains were examined for capsule and

slime formation in view of Anderson's suggestion

that fimbria© might insult from such material by

artifact; no correlation was found between the

possession of fimbriae and the ability for capsule

or slime production, Indeed the cultural conditions

for the development of fimbriae were not at all

satisfactory for capsule or slime formation and

the converse also held good®
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Tho haeoagglutinatlrig activity of their

strains allowed Duguid and iiis colleagues to

allocate then to one of four groups. Urour? 1

comprised 26 strains which were generally similar

in their activity against the eighteen varieties

of r.b.e. tooted; thoy agglutinated most varieties

strongly, in particular those of the guinea-pig,

human colls were only weakly agglutinated and those

of the goat arid sheep very poorly So; with ti»

exception of one strain (Ho. 116) ox colls wore

not agglutinated. Within this group, seven

strains showed a reversible nutation between a

fimbriate and a non-fimbriate phase; these

strains were designated "variable"; fiabriation

was favoured by cultivation in anaerobic and joorljj*
aerobic conditions, as in liquid peptone medium,

whereas the non-fiabriato phase was selected by

fully aerobic cultivation on agar*

Fiubriate-phas© cultures of the seven vari¬

able strains had the vide range of haemagglutina-

ting activity characteristic of Group 1 as a whole;

the non-fInbriate phase cultures were essentially

inactive, five of the seven being devoid of all

activity and two strains having a feeble aggluti¬

nating action only for human erythrocytes.

Groan 11 comprised five strains which differed,

primarily from those in Group I by being haemolytio
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They were constantly fimbriate irrespective of
cultural conditions but their haemagglutinating

spectrum differed from the first group since they

agglutinated on cells and gave stranger reactions

with sheep, goat and human cells, and weaker or no

reactions with cells from rat, mouse, frog and toad

Groun Ill included three strains which dis¬

played comparatively weal; hemagglutination of an

unusual type. These strains were never found to

have fimbriae•

Groan XV- Tiie thirteen strains in this groug

were constantly non-finbrlate and had no haemugglu-

tinatlng activity.

A wide range of cultural conditions and media

were employed by Duguid et al. to avoid overlooking

any haemogglutinating activity which might require

unusual circumstances for its development. hasii-

mal activity resulted from growth at 37°C. for 2b

hours in tubes of peptone water inoculated from

previous similar cultures. The seven variable

strains required two or sometimes three such serial

transfers to render the aon-flaferiate variant

fully fimbriate| conversely, fimbriation and

haemagglutinating activity were reduced and finally

eliminated in the course of several serial sub-

cultures on peptone agar slopes.

huguld et al. confirmed Guyot1 a finding that
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the haouagglutlnln was firmly cell-bound; centri-

fugation (3,000 r.p*ra») of active cultures yielded

highly active bacillary deposits arid cell-free

supematarits which were devoid of activity# They

showed that the tenperature at which haenaggluti-

nation tests wore performed was important - reac¬

tions wore strongest at V>G«, somewhat weaker at

room temperature (15 - 2Q°G,) and weaker still at

30 - VU°C„ Gioilarly, ©lution at raised tempera¬

tures was noted, particularly with the five haemo-

lytie strains in Group XI; with those, the agglu¬

tination reaction obtained on a chilled tile could

bo entirely abolished by warning the tile; how¬

ever, agglutination could be induced again by

lowering the temperature and at the sane tine

gently agitating the r*b,e.-bacilli mixture#

Double reversal of a test could thus be obtained

□any tines in succession implying that the attach¬

ment i^ras firm but not tenacious,

Duguid and his colleagues tested the effect

of antiserum prepared against living bacilli and

found that, in the feu strains examined, such "K*
antiserum reduced haemagglutinating activity;

serum prepared against bacilli which had been

heated for 2& hours at 100°C. had no iniiibitory

effect.

Following on tills work. Constable (1956)
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reported the occurrence of fimbriae in ten out of

thirteen strains of c, cloacae. Flabriatlon was

completely correlated with haomagglutinating acti¬

vity which was nost evident against guinea-pig and

fowl r.bocs^ three of the fimbriate strains showed

some activity for sheep and ox cells and two of

these also agglutinated human cells to a alight

degree. "he three non-fimbriate strains were

devoid of activity for any of the five typos of

r.b.c. tested.
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CHAPTER IV

Iimrf. iiiiiift i

strains

Two hundred arid forty-seven strains of

various Btilnella species were examined5 the dis¬

tribution of these strains by subgroup and serotype

is given in Table 9« The tore "recently isolated"

was given to 12h strains indicating that they wore

examined within a few subcultures (2-6 ) and a

few weeks or months after isolation? of tire I23

"older strains", 31+ were obtained from Sir John

C*iU Boyd and had been isolated between 1936 and

1951$ a further 86 strains were supplied by The

national Collection of Type Cultures (BCTC) and of

these, 21 had been isolated before 1935, 2'j between

19j6 and 19h9> and UO of the NCTC strains had been

isolated since 19h9» Among the 151+ strains of

known origin, 100 were from eight European countries,
21 from India, 2 from Arabia, 7 from the Far Bast
and 9 from the Americas*

The B. coli strains studied by Dugold at al.

vera obtained from Dr. J.P. Duguid and UO additio¬

nal strains of haenolytic i>. coli* also of Wilson's

(1935) Type I» were derived from specimens of

urine, pus and faeces examined in the diagnostic

laboratory of the Department*
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Table 9* Distribution of SIA^ella strrdrsa employed*

Species &
KOi of strain©j«

serotype Recently Older Total*
isolated ©trains

:>.dvsontari«o
type 1 3 U 14

w 2 1 2 3
K 3 2 2 4
« 4 0 1 1
• 5 0 1 1
N 6 0 1 1
* 7 , 0 1 1

•2Q50« *- 1 o
. 1

Total 7 J , 26

type la 3 9 12
w lb 4 7 11
• 2a 8 14 22
" 2b 1 3 4
• 3 33 10 43
■ 4a 17 9 26
" 4b a 3 1 4
" 4c * 3 5 10
" 3 3 2 8 10
« g i 4 10 14
• X 10 5 13
* * 3 ,9 ..

Total 93 g7 100
B.bo./dii

type 1 3 2 3
* 2 2 1 3
" 3 0 3 3
n 4 0 2 2
" 5 1 2 3
* 6 0 1 1
B 7 0 2 2
« 8 1 0 1
" 10 1 ■

0 1
Total 8 13 21

3*sonnel 16 4 20

totals !" Vdi , *„ ,taf ttk
i

A a«dysenteriae *2050' » provisional new type,
a.

Sgflexnert type 4c * S»rabaulensis
x All 4 biochemical varieties of type 6 were included.
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The 13 0. cloacae strains examined by

Constable wore also obtained from Dr# Buguid; J5

strains of iJ&l&US (^3 itefaLte? 7 Ytilmx&.n* and

5 moraanl) and 15 Lainoneila strains, each of dif¬

ferent serotype were obtained from the diagnostic

laboratory.

Mffli.uas?tiUpn qI* m*M;qUa

Pure cultures were tested biochemically to

establish their fermentation patterns and their

identities were confirmed by tube agglutination

tests using type-specific sora obtained from the

Standards Laboratory for Serological Hoagents at

Colindale. The several strains regularly employed

over long periods of time had their identity

checked biochemically by the double Sugar Tube

method (Gillies, 1956) at regular intervals of

3 - b weeks and at the same time, they were tested

serologically by slide agglutination with type-

specific sora.

cwfl&a

■Jhtrtenft '^bls comprised 1.0 g. moat

extract (1Oxoid' Lab Looco), 1.0 g. peptone

('Olfco' Bactopeptone), 0.5 g. flaCl, and 100 ml.

distilled waters the pH was '/•3»

iMlAfint consisted of the above

broth with 2fr agar fibre, dispensed as 20 ml.

amounts in V Petri dishes or as L ml. amounts
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sloped in tubes#
aeConliav ,u:ar was constituted as follows»

<igar fibre 2^

•Peptone8 2$

Lactose 1#

bodium taurocholato 0,5$

Neutral red indicator 0,007$

pH adjusted to 7»5

Sterilisation of the above media was effected

by autoclaving at a pressure of lb' lbs# for 15
minutes s and in the case of ilcConkey agar by steam¬

ing for 90 minutes#

i-km Nedlun. This was used for the storage

of cultures; 3 portions of egg (white and yolk)
were nixed with 1 portion of sterile saline and

after passing through nualin to remove air bubbles,
the mixture wan slanted with a loir butt and a long

slope in bijou screw-cap bottles# After bottling,
the medium was inspissated at B5°G# for 1 hour on

each of three consecutive days#

online

Normal pliysiologieal saline, 0,85$ was used

routinely for dilution of red blood coll suspensions
and in serological tests#

This consisted of normal saline to which was

added 0,1203 g. 113803, 0.0052 g. Na2B^0y, 10 li20
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par 100 pll 7,3.

*atff9g ggMi«K

I'hthalato/HCl, phthalate/WaOH and H3HG3/KCI/
ilaOli buffers wore nade up in distilled water

according to the following table (Table 10),

gable 10, Suffer solutions (after Clark, 1952)

p« Cco^xjoition

3.2

3.6

4.0

4.6

5.0

5.6

6,0

7.8

8.6

9.2

9*6

10,0

25 ale B/5

25 I3le 1/5

25 rale 1/5

25 CiLe 1/5

25 rale 1/5

25 ale 1/5

25 rale 1/5

25 ral. 1/5

25 rale r/5

25 rale 1/5

25 rale 2/5

25 rale 1/5

MI phthaiat©

KH pfathalat©

KH phthalate

135 phthalate

KH phthalate

KH phthalate

KH phthalate

IL 305» 1/5 KC1
HJBO^, J/5 KC1
h3eo3. Wi kl
I "3''i03» ^ ml
ItjbQy 1/5 KOI

♦ 7.40 rale

+ 3.00 tale

+ 0*20 al.

4- 6.0Q ale

4- 11,82 ale

+ 19.85 rale

+ 22,70 al.

♦ 1.33 ral.

♦ 6.00 al,

+ 13.35 ral.

+ 18.43 rale

♦ 21.95 ral.

J/5 hci

1/5 hoi

J/5 -adl

1/5 a®

1/5 ha®

1/5 IWDH

i /5 HaCH

1/5 HaOl

L/5 KflOB

1/5 Had!

1/5 KoOH

J/5 Kadi

li&ch buffer was finally diluted to 100 ml.

jb£* a^rmteUour •

These were carried out by the capillator

nethod. The indicators were methyl red, bromo-

erosol purple and brono-thyuol blue covering
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respectively the pi! ranges <4*4 - 6*2, 5*2 » 6*8,
and 6*0 » 7*6*

0*23 g# of potassium metaporiodat© were dia~

solved in 100 al* of sterile normal saline? the

antiseptic property of the periodaie was relied on

to maintain sterility*

Philips *Cholera-filtrate* (M*V»Phllips*RoxanQ»

Amsterdamj Holland) was prepared according to the

makers* instructions and maintained at 4*C# until

required*

Bed cells were separated from citrnted guinea-

pig or other blood, washed twice in sterile saline
and made up to a 3$ suspension In fresh saline*

Fresh suspensions wore prepared at least once

weekly*

Broth cultures wore contrifugod at 3§000 r.p.n,

for 20 minutes and the supernatant decanted for a

few seconds and the bacilli mixed in the small

residuum* On occasion, uncontrifuged broth

cultures ware tested*
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Teat techniques.

til# Tile method# This method was in regular

use. A drop of eentrifuged broth culture deposit

or broth culture was mixed with an equal drop of

red coll suspension in a depression on a white,
t'

glased, porcelain til© and the tile rocked to and
fro for at least five minutes# Plate cultures

wore tested by mixing into a drop of r#b#e# sus¬

pension, a spec!: of growth from the agar#

(2)» Tube method. Washed r.b.cs. were sus¬

pended to If in borate-buff©red saline and bacilli,

from an agar culture or broth culture deposit

added to a final density of 1.3 * ir>9 per ml#5
1 ml# of the mixture was incubated in a narrow

tube for an hour at 3?®C» and then left to settle

at room temperature*

Bssate*
Haooagglutination was seen by the naked eye5

positive results by the idle method were desig¬

nated ++*♦ when coarse clumping commenced within

a few seconds, *++ when moderate clumping commen¬

ced within & minute, +* when fine clumping appea¬

red only after 1 minute and ♦ when very fine

granules appeared after 3-5 minutes*

In the tube method, the results were read by

observing the pattern of sedimented cells in a

concave mirror5 a negative reaction was seen as 6,



dens©, tight button of colls in the bottom of the

tube, positive reactions showed a thin even layer

of cells over a wide area of the bottom of the

tube* '" .. •

A drop of undiluted serun or other agent under

test was mixed with a drop of r#b,c3. on a tile#

The drop of bacillnry suspension was then added

and the resulting haeaagglutination reaction com¬

pared with that in a parallel control test in

which saline was substituted for the inhibitory

agent#

These were produced in adult rabbits by injec¬

tion of living S#fleatnerl suspended in saline to
g

a density of about 1#? x 10 bacilli per ml.

•Separate sera were prepared against fully fimbriate

broth cultures and purely non-fimbrlate agar

cultures5 In all cases the following injection

schedule was fulfilled?-

Ijacqar. jiut tit<»i-^W3,Uon

Route
Subcutaneous Q#2? ml.

0.2? ml#

G#2? ml#

0.2? ml*

0.2? ml.

0#?0 ml#

Dose

4 subcutaneous

7 Intravenous

10 Intravenous

13 Intravenous

16 Intravenous
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Bleedings wore made from the marginal ear

vein eleven days after the last injection of the

series; after separating the serum, sodium aside
was added to 0.08 per cent. Serum of especially

high tltre was obtained after two further intr »

venous injections each of 1 ml., given at five-

day intervals.

These were performed in round bottom tubes

(3 x i inch) by a doubling dilution method (Maekic

and Macartney, 1956) and before incubation, the
tube contents were transferred to agglutination

tubes. Tests wore incubated in & 37®C. water

bath for 4- hours. After reading, the tests were

stored at 4®C. for 12 • 18 hours and read again.

Unless otherwise stated the serum dilutions ranged
from 1 in 30 to 1 in 30,720# Saline control

suspensions were included in all tests. Titres

throughout this report are stated as reciprocals

of the highest dilution of soma giving visible

naked eye agglutination.

This was done either with packed, washed,living;
bacilli or with bacilli disrupted by heating the

washed suspension for 1 hour at 100«C# The final

absorbing agent in each case was the deposit at

the bottom of the centrifuge tube from which all

excess saline had been removed. The serum to bo
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absorbed to added to the bacterial mass which was

then emulsified la the serum by means of a sterile

glass rod, Th© mixture was held at 37®C« for 1

hour after which It was centrifugalised until the

supernatant serum was quite clear. By this

method, any significant dilution of the serum was

avoided.

ay-.teWTflte&scqpta'fl
Broth cultures or saline suspensions of agar

cultures were fixed by addition of formaldehyde to

0.2% and centrlfugod at 3,000 r.p.n. The bacilli
were washed in distilled water and a. drop of the

final suspension was placed on a collodion maa-

bran© and allowed to dry* The specimens wore

shadow-cast with gold-palladium alloy (60i4>0) at

an angle of 15° and were screened at high magni¬

fication and maximum brightness with an electron-

microscope (Metropolitan-Dickers, B.M.3) at 75 k.v.
The degree of fimbriation of a culture was esti¬

mated as the percentage of bacilli seen to be

fimbriate.



-
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CHAPTER V

mm.

,,stMpgTO.

Wfjflg
!• 8ffTW aesffblfl,

a* nutrient broth#

The finding of Duguld ot al# that serial

cultivation in fluid madia favoured the ha.^agglu¬

tinating activity of E«coll prompted the cultural
conditions employed in this pilot study# Three

recently isolated strains of s#flexnori# serotypes

3f 4a, and X were examined} cultivation was

aerobic at 37*0# for 48 hour periods in 10 ml# of

nutrient broth#

The primary inoculum in each instance was

four colonies from McCohkey agar plates which had

been seeded from egg storage slopes#

Serial subcultures were made by transferring

to fresh broth, a bulging (4 mm#) loopful of the

thoroughly mixed preceding broth culture# The

activity of successive cultures in each of the

throe sories was tested against the following

varieties of rod cells - guinea-pig, fowl, horse,

rabbit, mouse, human group-0 and human group-AB,

sheep and ox#

The haesaagglut inating activities of the three

flexnerl serotypes were identical and the results
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ay© exemplified by those for the serotype 3 strain

in Table XX#

Table 11. S.flexmri type 3.HaanaggLutinating activity in
aerial broth cultures. Aerobic cultivation:
37°C,j 48 hours#

Bed cell
type#

X 2

Serial Culture No.:-

3 4 5 6 7-12

Guinea-pig m ♦ ■ 444 4444 4+4+ +4+4

Fowl - + 44 +4 444 44+ 444

Horse - 4 44 -44* 444 444

Babbit «* 4 4 4* 4+ 4+

bouse «*»

■

0 « •

♦ ♦ 4 44 44

Man *0* «a
< .

4 4 4 4 4

Man 'AD1 •» *» 4 4 4 4 4

Sheep - 4 4 4 ♦ 4

Ox

Key to tablet-

« o no haaraagglutimting activity,
* ++++ c increasing degrees of hatMnag^Lutinatioru

Proa this table it will b® noted that, with
the exception of ox cells, all blood varieties
wore agglutinated, although to varying degrees*

Guinea-pig colls were most strongly agglutinated

and fowl and horse cells almost as strongly}
rabbit and mouse cells were less strongly agglut¬
inated whilst those of man and sheep gave only
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weak reactions•

The three strains war© at the same I

time serially cultured on nutrient agar plates at

for 48 hour periods, the initial inoculum

being similar to that of the broth culture series|
the transfer inoculum in the agar series was from

isolated individual colonies, Twelve serial sub*

cultures were tested for haesaagglutinating activity

by examining the confluent growth free the well
and also three isolated colonies from each plate,

Ho activity was detected with any of the red cell

suspensions,

!Msg¥A aft .ftMWBOWUlWttflB /"SUtAte-
A bulging loopful from the fully active 7th

broth culture of each of the thro? strains was

used to inoculate nutrient agar plates which were

then incubated aorobically at 37°C* for 48 hours to

initiate a series of agar cultures#
After incubation, each plate was sampled for

haemeggltttinatiag activity by examining five

isolated colonies5 the behaviour of the throe

serotype strains was similar and the results for

the serotype 3 strain 'fable 12) are characteristics.
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Tabic 12. &«.ficstnegi type 3. Haaaagglutinating activity
in serial agar cultures* Aerobic cultivation:
37°C.» 4B hours.

Rod cell
type

Broth
inoculum

1

Serial culture Mo.l-

2 3 4 5 -12

Guinea-pig ++♦ ♦♦ 4 m m

ML ■H+ ♦♦ ♦ a* m m

Horse +♦+ +<4> ♦ mm m

Rabbit ♦* ♦ ♦ mm *»

Mouse ♦ ♦ mm m

Man *0* ♦ ♦ • mm •»

Man *AB* ♦ ♦ - mm m

Sheep + ♦ - mm m

Ox m - mm m

The transfer of fully active broth cultures

to nutrient agar plates incubated under similar

conditions progressively reduced the activity of

the strains; thus in the third serial agar culture,

only weak activity could be detected for guinea-

pig cells. Further serial agar subcultures

eliminated tills poor reaction and thereafter main¬

tained the strains in a non-haeraagglutinating stats,

Therefore the three strains used in the pilot

study closely resembled the seven variable coli

strains of Duguid et al. in that they variod

readily between a haemagglutinating and anon-haora-
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agglutinating phase,

3* -"-3,yijyon-. .loroscony or tip 'nHoij' flffofrW*
Each strain was examined on two occasions -

in the maximal haemagglut*nating 6th broth culture

and in the inactive state from agar plates, The

broth culture preparations revealed that virtually

all bacilli were fimbriate whereas the preparations

of the inactive forms contained bacilli entirely

devoid of fimbriae,

■

. -.J —r-.~* V*. ....
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CHAPTER VI

SURVEY OP Zhh iUDDITIQIEiE SHIOt&Lii STHaIKO

toUug ,a<?Uvlty-

i* fr^:u^UY^U<m»

Serial cultivation. in nutrient broth incu-

bated aerobically at 37°C. for U8 hours was under¬

taken with a further 2UU Shigella strains• It was

tentatively assumed that tills technique would

reveal haenagglutlnating activity} each hour

culture was tested against guinea-pig blood only.

Of 177 s, flexneri strains, 100 were found to

possess haeiaagglutinating activity} this was

usually noted in the 2nd - Vth broth culture in a

series, although several strains showed slight

activity In the 1st culture and a few strains did

not show activity until the 7th - 10th culture.

In all cases, once activity had developed fully,
it retrained thus in subsequent subcultures.

The incidence of haenagglutlnatlng activity

in the several souatic serotypes of E, flaxnari

is given in Table 13; activity was noted equally

in recently isolated and older strains.
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Table 13. Haemagglutinatlng ability of 180 S. flexneri
strains^ « Distribution by serotype. Serial
broth cultures tested v/ith guinea-pig cells.

Plexnori
serotypes

Ho. of
strains:

riaeraagglutinations
Positive. 1 Negative.

la 12 7 5

lb 11 <*• 11

2a 22 11 11

2b 4 3 1

3 45 36 7

4a 28 19 7

tfr 4 4 -

4c 10 - 10

5 10 6 4

6 14 - 14

X 15 14 1

Y 9 3 6

Totals 180 103 77

* The three strains examined in the pilot study
are Included in this table.

The regaining 67 strains of ahitralin belonging

to a., (a6 strains), a, boydii. (21 strails),
and a. sonnoi (20 strains), were devoid of haenag-

glutinating activity for guinea-pig cells when

tested over twelve consecutive 48 hour subcultures

in broth.
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2. Ot ,, m ft -

It wa3 possible that some or all of these 67
strains and the 77 flexnari strains (Table 13)

found non-haeuaggiutinating by the standard method

of culture and testing night bocone active under

other circumstances. Therefore haenagglutination

tests were performed on. serial cultures in tubes

of broth containing 10 per cent# unheated human

serum, on cultures from agar plates, coagulated

serum slopes and glucose-phosphate peptone water,

on anaerobic broth cultures and aerobic cultures

in shallow layers of broth. All nine varieties

of red cell were employed for each test and in

addition to the tile method of testing, haenag¬

glutination was sought by the tube method Cp« 1+7 ).
All of the above strains remained inactive

irrespective of the methods of culture and testings

they were subsequently regarded as permanently

non-haemagglutinating•

3 • ^§fitiiQa-*aisrosgQplc, fMtep.

All 2b? strains were examined for the presence

of fimbriae. Before any strain was declared non-

fimbriate, it was subjected to electron-microscopy
on two or three occasions during serial subcultl-

vation in nutrient broth? usually the 2nd, hth and

8th broth cultures of a series were examined.
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Fimbriae were never observed in the ItyU strains

regarded as permanently non-haemagglutinating•

Fimbriae were detected in all of the 103 haoiaag-

glutinating strains of S. flexneri when these were

active; fimbriation paralleled haenaggltitinating

activity and was similarly variable with cultural

conditions. Fimbriation and haeaagglutination were

always present together in equivalent degree or

were absent together.

The fimbriae of 3. I'lexneri showed uniformity

of width at about O.Olp, although variation in

length was constantly noted; most were between

G.5h and 2a long but occasional fimbriae measured

Ui4 or more.

Usually a bacillus possessed 150 - 250

fimbriaef but some cells were scantily fimbriate,

probably having lost many fimbriae during prepara¬

tion; detached fimbriae were seen in many prepara¬

tions. The proportion of fimbriate bacilli varied

from less than 1 per cent, in poorly haemaggluti-

nating cultures to virtually 100 per cent, in

cultures with maximal haonagg1utinating activity.

Fimbriae were seen to originate from the

entire cell surface, including areas close to til©

site of incipient division (Fig. 1). They were

found in bacilli at all stages of growth: Fig. 2
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exemplifies fimbriution in the early logarithmic

phase and Fig# 1 a stationary phase call5

fimbriae t?are also noted in aged cultures.

Fig. 1. Dividing bacillus from a ah hr. broth
culture, tf, serotype 3. JJhot/s
protoplast, cell vail and about 2!?0 fimbriae.
Sleetron**nicrograph. x U|J,000.
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Fig# 2# Logarithmic»pha3o cell from a 5 hr.
broth culture, SjUOSHBaSi type la. a.iowa
protoplast, cell wall and about 2U0 iiiabr.».u©«
Electron-uierograph. x hi>»GOO.
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CHAPTER VII

ON, JSL I
n^i^Lurni^W ,smv>$ SE^Qf

The results so far recorded allowed further

investigations to be concentrated on the 103

strains found to possess haenagglutinatIng activity;

and firabriae*

The spectrum of the three strains employed in

the pilot study was noted in Table 115 the

additional 100 strains had been found active for
'

guinea-pig blood* These 100 strains ware now

tested for haenagglutinating activity against the

other eight red call varieties5 as before, aerobic

broth cultures were inoculated from inactivo egg

storage slopes and serial subcultures maintained

at 37°C. for IS hours*

all 100 strains were similar in the nature of

their haenagglutInating activities to those of the

three "pilot" strains, confirraing the close re-

semblance to the^finbriato a. coll strains compri¬

sing Group I of Ouguid .ai* Fully fimbriate

broth cultures (hth - 6th culture onwards) were

so active for guinea-pig cells that a loopful of

the unoentrifuged broth usually elicited a +++,

and frequently a *■+++ reaction*
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It was noted that heavily fimbriate cultures

in broth had developed a fine, diaphanous pellicle

at the surface; this only became apparent as

haenagglutinatlng activity emerged from a nan*

fimbriate inoculum* Further reference to pelllcl©

formation will be made on p.87.

It was evident that of the several blood

varieties, guinea-pig erythrocytes wore most

strongly agglutinated and, with few exceptions,

further haemaggiutination studios were mad© only

on these cells.

Duguid al. reported that the temperature at

which haeraagglutination tests were performed

greatly influenced the activity of a. coli strains.

This effect was most marked In the case of their

five haenolytic strains which eluted from the red

calls as the temperature was raised fron U°G,,

through room temperature, to 37°G,

So far, haemagglutination by 3. flexnerl had

been tested for on a chilled tile with chilled

reagents; the role of test temperatures in flexneri

haemagglufcination was therefore investigated at

four other temperatures, namely 16 - 19°G. (room

temperature), 28° and 37°G. (incubator tempera¬

tures) and 55°G. (water bath).
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In each case, bacillary suspensions, red cells
and tiles were maintained at the relevant tempera¬

ture for 30 minutes before commencing the tests}

the nixing of the reagents and subsequent obser¬

vations were carried out in the particular

temperature environment being investigated. It

was found that 18 fimbriate flexneri strains (2 of

each of the nine fimbriate serotypes) were as

strongly haeaagglutinating at temperatures up to

37°G. as they were when tested on a chilled tile}

tests at were almost as strongly haemagglu-

tinating, •+++ reactions resulting at this

temperature whereas identical reagents at the lower

temperatures gave reactions. Elation at

temperatures distinctly above 55°Cm could not be

determined since at such temperatures the red

cells lysed.

3* Micro-observations of haeuafiglutinatlon.

Observations of haemagglutination were made

by phase-contrast and electron-microscopes. Fig, 3

is a wet-film preparation viewed by phase-contrast

and shows fimbriate flexnari bacilli adhering to

and agglutinating rod cells. Fig. h is an

electron-micrograph of fowl red cells, lysed by

saponin, and then mixed with fimbriate bacilli5

twenty-one bacilli can be seen adhering to the cell

membranes and "bridging1 the cells across.
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Fig. 3. Haeraagglutiriation in vat film.
Clump of 7 guinea-pig red cells with about
100 fimbriate type-3 bacilli adhering.
Phase-contrast, x 1,800.

Fig. U. Ifeemagglutittation. Two lysed fowl
red cells with 21 fimbriate type-3 bacilli
adhering. Electron-riiarograph• % 7,1fOO,
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b • LMmtaxk i)&aMagitt££-
fltoe

As notad in the Introduction, Guyot was the

first to deetanatraie haouaggiutInat ion of the non-

diffusible type5 earlier workers employed whole

cultures or culture filtrates to agglutinate red

coils# Fukuhara and Boaenthal confirmed the cell-

bound naturo of the haemaggiuiinatlng agent in

l*a fifi&ii»

The fimbriate .fiaisriari strains wore examined

for the production of diffusible h&efcjaggluttnin•

Forty-eight hour and 3-day broth cultures of each

strain were oentriftiged at 3§300 r*p#m* for 30

minutesj the eell-free supernatant broths gave

no agglutination when tested by a tube method in

which ©t|ual volumes of eontrifugod broth supomate

and 1 per coat# guinea-pig red cell suspension

tin plain or borat©-buffared saline) mxa incubated

at 3'/°C» or at room temperature* Centrifuge*!

deposits, on the other hand, ware strongly agglu¬

tinating for guinea-pig r*b*cs. vlian tested in

parallel*

Two fimbriate strains of each active flexnorl

serotype (.18 strains in all) were aerially cultured

in 10 nl« of nutrient broth5 by the 6th culture

scch strain gars a *♦+ or ++-*-+ react inn trhen a
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loopful of whole broth cultare was tested against

guinea-pig cells by the tile method. These broth
cultures vers then centrifuged at 3,000 r.p.rn. for

1^-30 minutes and the supernatant fluid decanted;

tiie bacillnry deposits wore gently resuspended in
.

10 ml. of sterile saline and the suspensions

tested against guinea-pig cells.

There was no detectable loss of activity;

the washing process was successively repeated on

nine more occasions and very little activity was

lost over the ten consecutive washings (Table lb) •

■

Table It-. Influence of 10 serial washings on the fimbrial
liaesagglutinin of representative flexneri
serotypes. 3,000 r.p.ra,/l5-30 rains,'

Strain
No.s-

Control
brotht-

Haeraaggliitination after was! ling
No,:- 1 2 3 4 3 6-10

Wl 4 4 4 4 4 3 3

2&/1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

3/36 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

W5 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

AVi 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Vi 4 4 4 3 3 3 3

V4 4 4 4 3 3 3 3

y/Z 4 4 4 3 3 3 3

4 e ++-*■+ reaction; 3 *> +++ reaction.
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One strain was further subjected to an

additional $2 consecutive washings; by the 15th

washing it gave a ++ reaction which continued

thereafter until the experiment was stopped after

the l>2nd washing; thus the fimbria! haenagglutinin

was not readily detached from the bacterial cell,

Saline supernatanta from all consecutive washings

were retained and tested for activity against

guinea-pig cells by the tube method; all such

tests were negative.

Serial washing experiments were not under¬

taken by vuguid al. but Clarice (1957) examined

several of these authors* fimbriate K. coli
'

strains and obtained results very similar to those

for fftow,r;u

These results differ from those obtained by

Griffitts who reported that six washings in saline

removed the cell-bound haemagglutinin of his N,X»H,

No. b strain of G. alkalescens: Griffitts did not

state either the speed or duration of centrifu-

gation and it \tfas possible that his treatment was

more drastic than that employed in my experiments,

howeverj further washing experiments with three

flexneri strains at a speed of U,200 r.p.m,, com¬

bined with vigorous resuspension by shaking, gave

no greater or mora rapid fall in haemagglutinatlng

activity than was achieved by the less rigorous

aethods previously used,
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The slow fall in activity of flexnor.i. strains

was probably a mechanical effect due to breaking

and fragmenting of the fimbriae with shortening

of the portions still attached to the bacilli;

added to this there was the small unavoidable loss

of small amounts of the deposit at each trashing

and test#

5. Influence of other agents on haema, nlutination,

a* Vacation, jn, ,piI ley^s.

Strongly haemagglutinating broth cultures of

strains representing each somatic serotype of

S. flearner! were centrifuged and the bacillary

deposits washed with and suspended in buffer

solutions of various pH values#

Tile haemagglutination tests were then per¬

formed and from Table Vj it will be seen that

haemagglutination occurred over the range pH 3#2

to pi! 10#0; the influence of pH values greater

that 10 was not sought#

Thus the fimbria! haenagglutinin was stable

within the pll rang© 3.2 to 10, which is a

broader range than can be tolerated by the living

bacilli•
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Table 15. Hawaa^utimtlng activity of fimbriate flexnerl
strain le/l at varying p*f levels.

Buffer ph. BaeoaggLutlnating
activity of strain.

Phthalat^HCl. 3.2

It (1
• # 3.6

FhthAlatVKaOI. 4.0

«* ft
• 4.6

• •
. 5.0 ++++

H^BO^jKCJ/KaOli. 7.8 ++++

w « » 8,6 «•+++

it » tt 9.2 «f"f++

It w It 9.6 +++ ) Subsequent

« it » 10,0 +++ 5 haemolysis.

Saline control 7.0

Mfeiicoya.

Work to bo reported in the serological section

of this thesis required a knowledge of the influence

of various strengths of hydrochloric acid on

fimbriae and the influence of HC1 on haenaggluti-

aation is conveniently reported at this point.

Strongly haeraagglutinating broth culture

deposits of representative floxrieri strains were

suspended in three strengths of HC1 — IK,,
0,2 I?,, and 0.005 N* These suspensions were

centrifuged and after washing once in saline were

tested for haemagglutinating activity — the
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suspensions had been in contact with HC1 for

5 minutes at 37°C»j the deposits were then re-

suspended in acid solutions corresponding to those

originally employed and after a total of one hour's

exposure and again after a total of 20 hours'

exposure the deposits were harvested and tested

for haemagglutinating activity. The results are

given in Table 16.

Table 16. llaemag^Lutinating activity of fimbriate fleaneri
©trains after exposure to various strengths of
HC1 for various periods. Temperature of
mixtures ST^C.

Duration
of
exposures

Untreated
control
deposits

Strength of lid:
1 K» 0.2 K. 0.0Q5 H.

5 minutes.

1 hour,

j 20 hours.

4444

4+44

+4+4

+4+4 44+4 44*4

4+ +4+4 4*4+

— +4 4+4+

The strength of HC1 employed in the serological

studies was 0.005 N. and exposure was only for five

minutes} the above results show that this pro¬

cedure is innocuous to the fimbrial haomagglutinin.

e. Influence.. of formaldehyde .and dthvl alcoliol
* •- » >

It was already known that the addition of

formaldehyde to broth cultures in a final concen¬

tration of 0,25 per cent, had no effect on the

morphology of fimbriae since this was the method
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used for fixing the bacilli in preparation for

electron-miero s copy.

Treatment of strongly haenagglutinating
broth culture deposits with varying concentrations

of formaldehyde for varying periods of tine was

undertaken; the influence of increasing concen¬

trations and exposuro periods on haenagglutinating
activity is shown in Table 17,

Table 17. Action of formaldehyde on fiiiibrial Imamaggluti-
nation, C. flexnerl ls^l, Temperature 37°C.

Duration
of
exposures

Saline
control

Formaldehyde concentration:

0.25 % I 2.5 ; | 25 9
1 how. ++++ ♦ ■1"♦■Hi +*+■*■ ♦+++

2 hours. ++++ ♦++

6 hours. ♦+*+ ♦♦♦♦

24 hours. ♦+♦+ ♦♦ -

Similar experiments wore performed using

50 per cent, ethyl alcohol at 37°C. for 20 hours

and 95 per cent, ethyl alcohol at W5°G» for

30 minutes. These treatments resulted in a slight
reduction of haenagglutinating activity, +++•+

reactions given by control deposits were reduced

bo +++ and sometimes ++ reactions by alcoholisod

deposits..
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Qf 9*1 CAflftrM haQaagglutlna-
.J^sa*

Bacilli from 10 nl• broth cultures were

centrifuged and resuspended in 0,5 nl* of saline;

these suspensions ware indorsed in water baths

at various temperatures for varying periods;

the activity of the deposits was assessed by

removing loopsfui for tile tests with guinea-pig

cells•

as compared with the strong haemagglutination

reaction (++-*••*•) given by the suspensions before

heating, the reaction after heating for 1 hour at

6o°C. was unaltered and that after 1 hour at 70°C.

was weakened• a11 activity -was lost after 1 hour

at 80«c., or after 1-2 minutes at 90«C, or

higher* The results are shown in Table 18,

Table 18. Effect of heating bacillary deposits at
different temperatures for various periods,
S, flexnori le/1*

Temperature Exposure time (minutes):
2 | 5 i 30 . 60

Unheated
control.

++++ +444 +4+4 44+4

6CfG. ++++ 4+4+ +44+ +4+4

70°C, +*+* 444 444 4+

80PC, 4++ +4+ +4 m

90°C, and
higher.

m m -
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after heat treatment these suspensions were

diluted to about 1^ ml# with distilled water and

a drop mounted for electron-microscopy without

further washing; this showed the bacilli together

with any fimbriae detached by heating.

Fig. J? is a preparation of fimbriate flcwsier!

bacilli after heating at 9G°C. for 30 minutes.

The bacillus is virtually defimbriated, but apart

from some fragmentation* the detached fimbriae

are unaltered in appearance. Since heating at

80° - 90°G. detaches the fimbriae without dis¬

integrating themj it follows that tiie free fimbriae

must be incapable of agglutinating red colls when

tested in these concentrations by the tile method.

Viral haenagglutination is reduced or inhibited

by treating the rod colls with V. cholarae

rsceptor-dostroyirig-ensyne (atone, 19U7) or with

potassium periodate (Fisher9 19U8). Guinea-pig

rod cells were treated with each of those reagents

arid in comparison with untreated cells s remained

fully agglutinable by fimbriate suspensions of

representative fIe:a:iorl serotypes.

f. Influence of mannoso and other 'smtars*.

Collier and do Miranda reported that nannooo
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Fig, „/• Fimbriate »>« floxnori type 2a
suspension heated at yo°<.;, ilor 3U nin.
bacillary oeli-wall is disintegrated,
The fimbriae iiavo almost all been detached
from the bacilli; apart froa soae
fragmentation into snort lengths, they aro
unaltered in appearance.
Electron-aicrograph, x 22,000,
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had a remarkable inhibitory effect on haenagglu-
tinatiori by their coil strain 65. although the

hasaagglutinln of this strain was of the diffusible

variety the effect of uannose on fitabrial haenag-

glutination was doterr lined.

Tile testing of the action of nannose was

performed by adding a small drop of 2 per cent.

D-nannoso to the red cells before adding bacilli;
the final concentration of nannose in the test

mixture was 0.5 per cent. Parallel control teats

with saline in the place of nannose were made.

Both L,uinea-pig and human (group '01) colls were

used and nannose coupletely inhibited haenagglu-

tination by fimbriate fleiaiorl strains representing

the different somatic serotypes.

When, alternatively, nannose was added to

an established haomagglutination reaction,

reversal occurred on further nixing and the

agglutinated red cells dispersed.

Fifteen other sugars were similarly tested
for inhibition or reversal of haenagglutination

and a-nethyl-ruannoside had an effoct identical

tc that of marmose; the only other inhibitory

agent was yeast aannan but this had to be employed
at 20-fold greater concentrations than eithor

nannose or the nannoside.
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D-lyxose, D-glucose, D-galactose, D-xylose,

D-rafflnose, L»arabinose, L-rhamnose, maltose,

lactose, sucrose, mannitol, sorbitol, and inositol

were devoid of inhibitory activity when tested

either in O.y or 2.5 per cent, final concentrations.

The ten fimbriate C. cloacae strains of

Nonstable were also examined and laannose was found

to inhibit their haeraagglutinating activities;

tests with the B» coli strains of Duguid al.

revealed that laannose inhibited haemagglutination

by the 26 fimbriate strains in Group I. Mannose,

Bven at 2.1; per cent, final concentration, failed

to inhibit the activities of the 3 strains of

Jroup III which possess a non-finbrial but cell-

bound (amorphous somatic) haemagglutinin; raannose

was also without effect on the purely anti-hunan

red cell activity of the variable strains nos.

108 and 111 in their non-finbriate phase.

Collier and de Miranda's finding that mannose

was not bound to erythrocytes or bacteria was

Bonflrmed; when red cells or fimbriate bacilli

were suspended in 2 per cent, mannose saline and

then centrlfugod and washed once in plain saline,

subsequent haemagglutination with these washed

reagents took place normally.
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6. Other adhesive -phenomena.

Rosenthal*8 reports on the agglutinating

activities of coll have been referred to in

the introduction, he demonstrated that the factors

influencing haemagglutination by his strains

similarly affected agglutination of leucocytes,

thrombocytes, pollens, etc., thus implying that

the agglutinin responsible for each and all of

these effects was a single entity with a non¬

specific affinity for many materials•

a. hasA qmre «

Cells of C. albicans were washed off an agar

slope culture with sterile saline. Representative

strains of d. flexneri were obtained both from

broth and agar-plata cultures so that each strain

was available in a fimbriate, haemagglatinating

and a non-fimbriate, non-haemagglutinating form.

Wet films of Cf were prepared on micro¬

scope slides; to one film was added a loopful

of active flexneri centrifuged deposit and to the

other film on the same slide was added a similar

volume of rion-fimbriate bacillary deposit of the

same strain.

Microscopic examination of these paired

preparations revealed that the cells of C. albicans

were agglutinated by the fimbriate bacilli but not

by the non-fimbriate form of the sane strain;
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in addition, it was noted that fimbriate bacilli

lying free of other cells, lacked Brownian

movement and appeared to have attached themselves

to the glass slide or cover-slip# The non-fim-

briate bacilli in parallel preparations showed

normal Brownian movement and rarely appeared to

attach themselves to glass#

When G# albicans cells were suspended in

mannoso saline, they were not susceptible to

agglutination by fimbriate bacilli 5 in these

preparations there was also a diminution in the

number of bacilli adhering to the glass surfaces

but this was not a regular finding and glass-

adhesion was not so convincingly inhibited by

mannose as were haenagglutination or agglutination

b. to .j.B&os&IuiLiuaiuial3dB«

Experiments were undertaken to determine

whether the adhesive phenomena attributed to

fimbriae might extend to fixation on intestinal

epithelium; in the first instance those investi-

gations were performed with mucosa obtained from

healthy stock guinea-pigs#

The animals were sacrificed and portions of

normal colon excised immediately# The intestine

was slit longitudinally and the mucous surface



washed in a stream of sterile saline; epithelial
cells and nucin were harvested in saline by

v

'scraping the surface with a scalpel, a drop of

this cell-raucin suspension was nixed on a slide

with a small auount of culture deposit and

examined as a wet-film by the phase-contrast

microscope.

Representative flexneri cultures in their

firabriate-phase showed rapid adhesion to the

epithelial cells; the bacilli adhered to all

surfaces of the cells including the border

normally exposed to intestinal contents "in vivo"

(Fig, 6). The attached bacilli lacked Brown!an

movement and their firm attachment to the

epithelial cells was further confirmed by their

failure to shift when disturbed by such manoeuvres

as digital compression on the cover-slip or

lateral movement of the preparation.

Portions of normal human colon were obtained

within U5 minutes of excision from a patient and

similar preparations of human colonic epithelial

calls gave results identical to those described

above.

Adhesion to epithelial cells was never seen

with non-fimbriate Shigella cultures, including

those of fimbriate floxneri strains in their non-

fimbriate phase, permanently non-finbriato flexnerl
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colls from guinea-pig colon. T< et film.
Phase-contrast. x 1,300,

Fig. 7. Hon-fimbriate type la bacilli
agglutinated (on the left) by colonic
mucin, and not adhering to epithelial
cells. Wet film. Phase-contrast. xl,300„
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strains and representative serotypes of

and jjciimftA Strains5

adhesion to colonic epithelial cells also occurred

with fimbriate strains of and

Many non-fiabriate bacilli became agglutinated

in large cluaps in the cell-iaucin preparations

(Fig, 7)> tills appearance, which was never noted

with finbriate bacilli, was shown to be a

function of dissolved mucin and not of any

particulate debris which my have been present.

This fact was demonstrated by dissolving Hog

Gastric Mucin (Wilson find Co., Chicago.) to

3 per cent, in saline, this solution was then

clarified by five successive centrifugations at

If,000 r.p.m. and when mixed with non-fimbriate

Hiilgella cultures caused clumping identical to

that seen with cell-riucin preparations. Finally

in this series of experiments, the influence of

nannoae on epithelial adhesion was investigated;

the inhibitory effect of mannose in this respect

was as complete as its inhibition of haenaggluti-

nation.

7. ■

Brinton, Bussell and Lauffer reported that

the fimbriate form of their B. coli strain seemed

to be less susceptible to phage attack than the

non-fimbriate form. This suggestion was based on
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few experiments and the following experiments

were designed to clarify the role of fimbriae in

protecting a. flexneri strains against bacterio-

phage•

Two lytic bacteriophages, derived from a

S, fleaner! type 3 mid from a type 5 strain,

wore obtained from dr« K,P, Carpenter, Each of

these phages proved strongly and equally lytic

for strains of all fiexneri serotypes with the

exception of type 6,
nutrient agar plates were spread with six

drops of a heavily fimbriate broth culture and

other plates with an equal volume from broth

cultures of permanently non-fimbriate strains,

deeding of a third series of plates with non-

fimbriate variants of fimbriate strains was

performed with saline suspensions harvested from

agar plates; these suspensions had been diluted

to the same density as the broth cultures. The

seeded plates were then dried at 37°C, for one

hour; drops of serial ten-fold dilutions of the

phage filtrates were applied to different areas

and the plates incubated at 37°C, Observations

were made after 6 and 18 hours' incubation.

The results xrore similar whether the inoculum

was a fimbriate or non-firabriate culture of the
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same strain or a culture of a strain which was

permanently non-fimbriate. all showed 2 « 20

plaques per drop of phage filtrate diluted 1 in

100,000,
In addition to these fPlaque tests1,

turbidity tests were made; tubes of broth ware

inoculated with ten drops of a 2U~hour broth

culture or an equivalent saline suspension from

agar cultures. Four drops of phage filtrate

dilution were then added to each tube.

Fimbriate and non-flmbriate broth cultures

showed similar growth-inhibition or similar lysis

after initial growth had produced moderate

turbidity.

Timro was therefore no evidence to suggest

that fimbriae protected rf. floxnerl against

bacteriophage «
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CHAPTER VIIX

or 6jn*&ir&jL mms® flu,*^k

Affp

Several references have already been made to

the ready variation of fimbriate floxneri strains

between the fimbriate, adhesive phase and a non-

fimbriate phase lacking adhesive capacity.

All of these studies had been made "in vitro"

and the phase of the bacilli la faeces was not

ietendned; single colony isolates from primary

diagnostic media such as desoiqyaholate-citrato

agar gave 2U-hour broth cultures that were fim¬

briate in some cases and nou-fimbriate in others,

1the absence of confirmed cases of bacii ary

3yr>entory due to a.fflexnarl serotypes In South-east

Scotland since 1956 has not allowed this particular

aspect to be investigated.

The experiments which now fall to f:o reported

••/ere undertaken with a viet; to elucidating the

factors involved in selecting one or other of the

phases of h.flaxnorl, lest it could lue inferred which

phase would be most likely to dominate in human

bases of flexneri dysentery 5 the following account

of fimbriate phase variation is based on similar
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findings for at leant two representative strains

of the floaaori serotypes la, 2a, 2b, 3, 4a, 4b,

5j X, and £*

Rev sal of haemagglutinatlng activity bad

boon noted in the pilot study and those findings

wore extended to shot? that conversion between the

two phases caul 1 bo repeated indefinitely by

alternate serial cultures; serial broth cultures

gave dominance to the fimbriate phase and thoa

serial cultivation on agar plates allowed the non~

fimbriate phas© to emerge and in turn, reconversion
to full fi&brlation resulted free* further broth

cultures* Twelve successive changes of this

nature were effected with a strain of each of the

above serotypes*

This was the simplest way of converting a

aonpftabrlato culture to the fimbriato phase* The

first 48*hour broth culture' fros a non^fiabriato

agar culture usually remained n&n-fimbriatc and

inactive for rod eolls* Fiabriation and haea»

agglutinating activity appeared in the 2nd - 4th

broth subculture (rarely wore those proportios not

apparent by the 4th culture) and remained strongly

present in all subso(iuent broth cultures of the

series*

The emergence of fiabriation was constantly
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related to Increased turbidity in the 48-hour

culture and an increase in the bacillary counts
at the sane tine, a thin surface pellicle was

noted on the broth culture*

Observation of these features allowed macro¬

scopic judgement of fiabrlatiom* The pellicle

of fimbriate cultures consisted of densely packed

bacilli in raft formation* It was very thin and

stretched evenly over the entire surface of the

culture? gentle agitation of the culture did not

disintegrate the pellicle completely and the

fragments did not sink but floated up the walls of

the tube above the broth surface where they were

readily visible, if the culture was then allowed

to stand in a rack for a few almites, examination
showed that the pellicle had reformed over the

broth surface*

It is considered that flnbriatlon enables the

bacilli to grow as a pellicle, so obtaining

abundant oxygen at the broth surface that the

fimbriate bacilli can utilise the available

nutrients with groat efficiency and outstrip the

aonwfinbviatc bacilli submerged in the poorly

oxygenated broth*

The limiting influence of oxygen deficiency

on growth in tubes of broth was confirmed by

growing the same strain under conditions of greater
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aeration, namely, in still shallow layers of broth

and in rotated broth cultures#

2. imm& o?i v* i^m p-

Serial 48-heur cultures were made in 10 ml#

of broth lying as a 2 mm# layer on the side of a

sealed "nodical flat* bottle containing to oil# of

air# After .inoculation with n®n»ftebrlai©*phasd

agar cultures, the fimbriate variant emerged oven

more rapidly than in tubes of broth? the first

shallow broth culture was usually weakly hoea-

agglutinating and all subsequent shallow cultures

strongly so# Growth was more abundant than in

tubes of broth? the 46-hour count was often 200

x 10? per ml# in the first, mainly non-fimbriato
culture and increased about l#?»fold in the fully

fimbriate# Pellicle formation was evident in

those shallow layer cultures.

3# msMp cigtivo^qd in ,rotated biotas#
Continual agitation of the broth was obtained

by using sealed cylindrical bottles of 1,200 ml*
capacity containing 20 ml. of broth* After inoc¬

ulation, those word Incubated at 37°C. for 48
hours in a horizontal position and rotated about

their long axis at 20 r#p»a# This prevented

pellicle formation? after inoculatioh from a fuller
fimbriate broth culture, tho first rotate! culture
was quite strongly fimbriate and haemagglutinatlng
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This emphasised the strength of the fimbriae* which

had already been noted in the washing oxperiments

Cp* 67) • Further subcultlvatlon in rotated broths

allowed the non-finbriate to replace the fimbriate

bacilli and haemagglutlnating activity was absent

from the 3rd or 4th subculture onwards.

Pellicle formation was also Inhibited by

cultivation in the absence of oxygon. Serial 46-
hour broth cultures wore incubated under hydrogen

in a Mcintosh and tildes* anaerobic jar. The

inoculum was from a fully fimbriato aerobic broth

culture? the first culture in the anaerobic

series was reduced in fisabrlation and hacsagglut-

Inatiag activity and those properties were absent

in the 2nd or 3rd and all subsequent tubes in the

series.

% mmsm. mzjutesisa,*
The serial cultivation of a primary non-flab*

riate inoculum was undertaken on nutrient agar

slopes incubated anaerobicallyj- examination of
such a series for fimbriae and haomagglutlnatlng

activity revealed that after soae 5 - 10 transfers,

oil non-ftobrlato phase inocula had become partly

fimbriate and possessed weak but definite haen-

agglutinating activity* in spite of the very poor

growth. Bacterial counts wore not made from slope
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cultures out the growth was very scanty. Those

paradoxical findings cannot be explained at

prosout but they imply that the fimbriate mutant

can ©merge in circumstances other than those

allowing aerobic, pellicle-forming growth#

WUvritao.q ,iq .glffiqso ,broj&.
Serial aerobic cultures wore made in broth

containing glucose at a cone ©titration of 1 per

eont.§ the initial inoculum was from a nan-

fimbriate culture on agar. The pH values after
48 hours at 37*C» were between 4.7 and ?.4| ouch

glucose broth series maintained the organises In

the non-fiabriate phase.

Uhen in turn, serial glucose broth cultiva¬

tion was made from a fully fimbriate plain broth

culture, the first glucose broth culture was

usually strongly fimbriate and lioemaaglutinating;
pellicle formation was as definite as in ploin

broth. Serial cultures usually became non-fim-

briate in the 4th - 8th tube and pellicle formation
and hacoagglutinotlng activity similarly disappea¬
red. A few strains remained fimbriate to a

moderate degree over as many as fifteen serial

subcultures but this was a rare event.

In oil cases where the non-fimbrieto mutant

appeared, reconversion to the fimbriate phase was

rapidly obtained by serial cultivation in plain

broth.
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etVltlva.tigii.iyi, agar.

Berial cultivation of fimbriate phase

cultures (from broth) on nutrient agar plates

incubated aerobically at 37°0. for 48 hours was

the simplest way of obtaining icu-flobriate

variants.

Single colony isolates on th© first plat© of

an agar series contained feu fimbriate bacilli

(leas than 20^) and wore poorly hacaagglutinattng.
Successive cultures inoculated from single
colonies showed rapid loss of flabrlatlon and

haomagglutlnatlon and these properties were ent¬

irely lost by the 3ri or 4th plate of the series,
and remained absent thereafter.

However, when the confluent (veil) growth of

the first agar plate in a series was tested, o

greater proportion of bacilli were fimbriate (e.g.
do - 80?') and such growth was strongly haomagglut-

inoting. Serial transfer of confluent growth

froa this lot pinto onto the entire surface of tho

next plat© gave a more gradual loos of fiobriation

and agglutinating activity? in series, those pro¬

perties ultimately disappeared between th© 5th and

10th platen.
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Gw&em ix

pre. mwsk-jsm rre ,r ,^TO;gi

In the literature concerning direct bacterial

hemagglutination due to eoll-bcund agents which

una surveyed in the Introduction, there are only
two reported instances of serum inhibition of such

haomogglutinottons briaaor-Iformholsor found that

specific rabbit aatisora inhibited the haooa ,glu-

tinsting activity of her /qcallgonos fnoealis
strain and Duguld ot al» tested a few of their

coll strains In the presence of anti-soma pre¬

pared against living bacilli and noted that ha«a*»

agglutinating activity was much reduced whereas,
antiserum prepared against hoc11 i heated for 2&
hours at lOO9?'"* did not inhibit haemagglutinationf
tills suggested that fimbriao posses cod heat labile

antigens,

The ease with which ;« floater! strains under¬

go reversible imitation between a fimbriate, hcea-

agglutinating phase and a non-fimbriate, mon-haen-

agglutimating phase facilitated the serological

studies which are now reportedj an antiserum

prepared against a fimbriate phase culture (crude
fimbria! antiserum) could be absorbed with a non-

fiabriato phase culture of the sane strain so as

to remove all antibodies for the somatic antigens*
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jiiiy activity left in such sera (pure fimbria!

tatiaera) could be ascribed with certainty toinfer!ai antibodies.

i. gratis aMt&aasa-

Blood sorun samples were talien fron several

rabbits; in tube agglutination teats» those

showed the presence of natural antibodies for

fimbriate g.ffleiaiori at low titrea only* litres

were connonly less than 30, a few reacted at such

1 dilution and an occasional rabbit sorun reacted

at a dilution of 1 in 60 (Table 19)*

Table 19* Agglutinin titres of norms! rabbit oero. for
fimbriate fleatnerl serotypes*

Susp nsion of
fimbriate
flennori trues

Gerum from rabbit no.i

1 2 3 4 5 6 7,

1V1(NCTC*8192)

2V'l(:b,TC*85lS)

3/36(Kdiftburf#i)

4®/9( Sdihbur^5)

3/l(NCTC.e»)

30 60 <30 30 <30 60 30

30 60 <30 30 <30 60 30

30 60 <30 30 <30 60 30

30 60 <30 30 <30 60 30

30 60 <30 30 <30 60 30

Babbits nos* 1-9 wore then immunised by

injection of living fleanori cultures according to

the schedule given on p.)+8 5 rabbit no* 1* was
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ioaiuiisod with 3.floanori serotype la, rabbit ne#

2 with the sorotypo 2b fimbriate culture and so on

Crude fimbria! antlsera obtained eleven days

after tho loot Immunising injection showed high

agglutinin titroa for living fimbriate bacilli

(Table 20)#

Table 20, AggLutir&n titrcs of exude fiotorlel untiseru
for firibriate bacillujcy suspensions of hoaolipis
and heterologous Q«*sorotype,

Suspension of
fimbriate
fle&neri tvoet

Crude fimbrial antieora for
S.flearoeri serotypes»-

lVl 2t/l i/36 W9 yi

Wi

21/1

V36

i/1

7660 7680 15360 15360 1520

7660 7680 15360 15360 1520

7680 7680 15360 15360 1520

7680 3840 15360 15360 1520

7680 7680 15360 7680 1920

It will be noted that these crude fimbria!

anttsora had onaentially equal titroo for homo*

logons and heterologous 0~soretypes of the flab*

riots floamori suspensions#

The fiabylal agglutination reaction resembled

flagellar agglutination in being rapid, clumping
becao© visible In 15 - 30 minutes at 3?°V* and uao
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msci&al after 2-4 hours 5 rarely was any furtbex

ineroaoo of tifcro rioted after overnight storage at

4°0# The deposit was loosely floocular and

occupied the lower quarter of the tube contents;
it was readily dispersed into fine granules on

shaking#

tflMnv in turn, the crude flabrial antisora
wore tooted against non-fibriat©-phase bacilli,

they gave the slow, coopact, snall-flako clumping

characteristic of soaatic agglutination involving

the typo-specific O-antigen* The soraotic agg¬

lutinin titres of those sora for non-finbrioto

bad lary suspensions are given in Table 21#

Table 21 a Agglutinin titree of canto fiiabrial antloora
for norHL'lcsbrlate baoiilary suspensions of
hcaaologous ant. heterologous O-oorotypo.

Suspension of
non-fiiabrlfste
fleaanesi t.voei

Crude fiiabrXol antioera for
S«fiesmori serotypes*-

le/1 2t/l 3/36 W() yi

1920 60 120 30 <30

<30 960 <30 60 3°

60 <30 60 120

60 60 <30 1920 120

<30 <30 <30 <30 240

It/X

21/1

W9

f/1
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Thes© titros wsro much lower than th©

fimbria! agglutinin titres; homologous O-iltrcs

ranged free 240 » 1920 and heterologous tifcrcs

fro ^30 - 120.

Tho presence of somatic antibodies in tho

crude finbrial antisera Implied that the fimbriate

suspensions used to inoculate the ra bits w re not

deficient in O-antigen.

2* £g2B££&Sg „Q" „m?q XfoWal h*)t^soya*
Those mm prepared from crude fimbria!

antisera by absorbing tho letter with its homo¬

logous organism in the non-fliabd. cto phase# To

obtain 20 ml* of absorbed soma with a sans tie

antibody titro of less than 1 In 4, it was nocos-

sary to absorb in several successive stages with

tho growth from about 100 plates of nutrient agar.

Intact living bacilli were used for the first

three or four absorptions and bacilli disrupted

by boiling at 100*0. for 1 hour for the last two

or three absorptions; thus, antibodies for all

superficial somatic antigens and intracellular

thermostable antigens were removed*

After each stage of absorption, tho fimbria!
antisora wore tested against their homologous

fimbrialo-phaoo bacilli and it was found that the

reactions were identical in nature and titro to
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those occurring with tho sera prior to absorption#

Thus it was shown that fimbria! antibody was

responsible for tho vapid, loosely fioeculo*
agglutination of fimbriate bacilli5 furthermore,
tho failure of non-fitabristc bacilli to absorb

fimbria! antibody proved that such bacilli do not

contain any fimbria! antigen either superficially

or intracellular!## It was of course possible

that non-fimbrloto*phooe bacilli contained Intra-

cellular fimbria! antigen of a therraolabilo nature

and that treatment of absorbing suspensions at

loo*0# for 1 hour (last two or three absorptions)
had destroyed such fimbria! antigens it will bo
shown later (p#ii3> that tho agglublnin<»blndlng
property of fimbria! antigen is not destroyed by

such treatment#

** tew
Pure fimbria! ant1sera greatly inhibited tho

haemagglutinating action of fimbriate flozyiorl
strains# Tho inhibitory power of fiiabrial anti-

sera was directly related to the antifiobrial

bacterial agglutinin titrej an equal volume of

undiluted sorun, added to tho red cells before

adding the bacilli, resulted in haoraogglutination

being very weal: or more frequantly absont, as

compared with a ♦♦♦ or +♦+♦ reaction given in a

control tost using saline in the place of 3arum#
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Dilution of fimbria! antiserum reduced its haon-

aggluti nation inialbitins value progressively and

tMs became extinct when the bacterial agglutinin
titro was loss than 120#

Floe ton-ale r. 3eopy revealed the combining

affinity for fimbria© possessed by the antibodies

in fi'Jibrlal antisera#

Agglutinated fimbriate bacilli from a 1-hour

old mixture with pure fimbria! antiserum diluted

1 in 120, were examined by the electron-micro-

scope# Fig#8 demonstrates ouch preparations and

it can bo soon that the adjacent fimbriae of

individual bacilli adhere closely sido-by-sido in

bundles of varying 3izo| 3ingle fimbriae seemed

to be coated and thickened by on irregular deposit

which obscured their normally clear-cut outline#

Fig# 9 on the other hand, is a preparation
of the same fimbriate bacilli in, the presence of

homologous non-finbrial (somatic) antiserum} the
fimbriae are sharply outlined and radiate separ¬

ately from the bacilli#
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Fig, 0» Fimbriate G.fleretori trpe la agglut¬
inated for 1 hour by a' 1/ino dilution of homo¬
logous antt••fimbria! scrum. Adjacent fimbria©
are mostly adherent to one anoth r in bundles
of two to six or more. Single fimbriae boar
an Irregular deposit along their edges.
Fleetron-mierograph. x 2?fG0Q#
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Fig® % Fimbriate q.flesmori type la
agglutinated for 1 hour By a 3/w dilution
of antiserum for the nen-fiobriato phase of
the sane strain® The fiia riae radiate freely
fron the bacilli without adhering to one
another and show no 'Irregular deposit on
their edges. Eloctroivsaierograplu x 27*000*
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3. giPbgiao and somatic agglutlra&lter.

Babbits were insanaiflod with living non~firab~

rlato«-phaao culture3 of the socio strains as used

to produce tho fimbria! antisora#

When tooted against living bacilli fro© non-

finbriato*phaso cultures, these non«*flnbrial sera

gave compact somatic agglutination at high titroo

with strains of homologous 0-corotypo and at low

titres with heterologous 0-sorotype strains#

Vthm tested against fimbriate- bacilli, the non-

fimbria! antisora gave a modified somatic reaction

with, the formation of v ry fine granules which

adhered to the walls of the agglutination tubes#

"ho agglutinin titres shown by these non-fimbrial

sera for living fiabriato-phuse bacilli of honol-

ogeus 0-serotjrpo wore usually very much lovor than

the titres for living non-finbriat© bacilli of the

same strain#

This suggested that fimbria© conferred relative

somatic inagglutinability by partially covering or

masking tho O-antigonoj tho fimbriate bacilli

could be rendered fully O-agglutinable through

removal of the fimbriae by boiling at 10ft*C» for

1 hour# Tho example of this phenomenon in Table

22 was characteristic#
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Table 22# Agglut nin titres of nen-fimbritO. antiserum for
various suspensions of baaologous O-searotype
bacilli#

Suspensions of
S^flasasarl
0-typo 5#

L'on-fhnbrial scrum for
S#flexmri Q-fcvue 5

Titross

Living 7660
non-ficbriato

Living 2^0
fimbriate#

"

Boiled -

non-fini>riato# 3640

Boiled (& washed)
fimbriate# 3640

Tft© removal of fimbriae, by boiling and

washing onco ih saline, allowed the originally
fimbriate suspension to react to the sane tltre as

tho nen-finbriate-phase suspension of the same

strain#

It trns impossible to determine tho G-eorotyp©
of unboiled fimbriot0-pha.se broth cultures of

:::.#.flognorl in tube agglutination tests with typo-

specific diagnostic sera obtained from the

Standards Laboratory for Serological Reagents#
She results given by such sorn with fimbriate

flaoiori strains of O-typo 3 and £ are given in

ruble 23*
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Table 23, Agglutinin titres of type-specific diagnostic
antisora for fimbriate suspensions of £«floxnori
G-serotypes 3 and 3*

Standards
Oenan for
types:-

Titree for finbrie

S.flaxnerl feme 5,

30 bO 120 240

to suspensions ocf:-
S.flejmeri tamo 5,

30 60 120 240

1

2

3

4

5
? :

6

«s *•» m m

+*** -H++ +*♦♦ ««

♦* 4* + —

*

+ m m m

t
, ♦+ 4 # «• «»

♦♦++ -M4-+ + A

'*•>•• 9 > ;•
m m m m

♦»+♦ -m-f w ♦♦

i — — 4»

— — «» «.

«+* ++ —

*W"* -*"H- *♦ -

•Jhoa ousponsions of thcso two fimbriate

strains wer© boiled for 15 minutes , then washed and

suspended in fresh saline, the ty>© Identification
was cloar-cut as shown in Tai3o 24,

*
- * »

Table 24, Apx&utirdn titrea of type-specific dimmostic
antisera for fimbriate euerjensions of f^eamcri
0-sorotypos 3 mid 3 after t3ioae had boon boiled.

Standards
semes for
types:-

Titres for defiiabr

S-flexneri tamo 3,
30 60 120 2t>0

ated susi»nsiono:«
S.floxij. si tvos 5.

30 60 120 240

1

2

3

4

5
6

4* *»

«*<•»«*■" *»

4-f<M» **M> 44* 4*

** m m m

«* «• m «* «»

♦ ♦ — —

<■» s*r «» *»
>

4**4 444-4 4444 444
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Some of these diagnostic sera, notably for

typos 2 and 6, gave strong fimbria! agglutination

of the heterologous Q-sorotype strains 3 and i> in

their fimbriate phase. The flmbrial ?intibody

content of those sera was probably in the nature

I of a natural rabbit antibody since, not only were

the titres observed witliin the range for such

animals* sora and too low to have resulted from

the use of fimbriate strains in serum production,

but also the presence of fiabrial antibodies in the

type-6 serum are almost certainly natural in origin

| since this type lias not been found

|fimbriate.

tfh? rafcriflqnateT? Qf ttLnbrtal aftUiw in

Ptoto <*f„ tiUZomrt Q-dW^yrmu

As shown in Table 20 (p.9b), the five crude

fin >rial antisera when tested against fimbriate

fleamori strains 9 gave the sime high tltre reaettoB

for heterologous O-serotypes as for their homo¬

logous type strains. It was also noted (p.96,
para. 1+) that these same reactions were given with

the pure fimbria!, antisera, proving that fimbria!

agglutinins wore responsible for the cross reac¬

tions.

Fimbriate cultures of many other strains in

ITypes la, 2a, 2b, 3, Ua, bb, i>, X and Y Were tested

|with one or more of the pure flmbrlal antisera;
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every strain was agglutinated to tho some high
tlfero ao the homologous fimbriate strain, irresp¬
ective of tho difference) in G-oorotypQ# Similarly
til© fimbria! anti30re inhibited the hacciagglutin-

ating activities of all strains equally#

"hose indications that fimbria® had an Ident¬

ical antigenic composition in all ffXagnorl strains

irrespective of O-sorotypo vara confirmed by cross-

absorption tests# table 25 gives the results of

such a test with pure fimbria! antiserum for the

0-8©r©ty1)0-3 strain#

Table 25» Agglutinin titras of pure fimbria! antiserum fori
a ffleatneri O-type-3 strain tested after cross-
absorption with fimbriate cultures of five
different O-serotypes# Titre for all 5 cultures
before absorption was 15 #360#

Fimbriate
aiSiWffliora
of 0-typesj-

Pure fimbria!. i

/Iter 1st#stage
absorption with
fimbriate bacilli
of 0-typesj

la 2b 3 to 5

mtiserum
/iter 3ra#stage
absorption with
similar bacillis

' ' 1 1

la 2b .3 to 5

la 240 120 120 120 120

I

<4 <4 <4 <4 <li

2b 120 240 120 210 120 <4 <4 <4 <4 <i<

3 120 120 240 21*0 120
.

<4 <4 <4 <4 <4

LA 120 21*0 2:0 120 120 <4 <4 <4 <4 <4

5 240 120 120 240 120 <4 <4 <4 ^4 <h
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Five aliquot portions of this annua Were

separately absorbed with fimbriate suspensions of

strains representing tho five serotypes la, 2b, 3,
4a5 and At successive stages of absorption

each aliquot was tested against all of the fim¬

briate cultures.

Sable 2? shcus that the five di 'ferent 0-ser«

otype strains were identical in the agglutinin-

blndlng capacity and specificity of their fimbriate

phase; each suspension gave a similar progressive

reduction and finally elimination of all firabrlal

agglutinins for heterologous as well as homologous

0-t3 ■1 retype a trn ins .

Similar cross-absorption tests were performed

with pure fimbria! anttsere for the. strains of

types la, 2b, 4a, and 5 and exactly comparable
results were obtained.

The fimbriate cultures of other strains in

tho various serotypes previously tested with pure

flnbrial antisera and agglutinating to tho same

titro as tho homologous strains, wore new rotostod

with tho 9exhausted* antIs ra and without excep¬

tion, showed no trace of agglutination oven In

serum dilutions of 1 in 2# The finally absorbed

3era wore devoid of haomogglutination-inhibiting

activity.
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CHAPTER X

ehr or wg 4mq«

qr 9i ^

The influence of haat-treatment on the

haemagglutinating activity of fimbriate bacilli

has been reported on pp. 73 and 71+ and certain

morphological features resulting from such

treatment were demonstrated.

An account is now given of the effect of heat

on the finbrial serum agglutinability, fimbrial

agglutinin-binding capacity and agglutinogenicity

of finbriate bacilli5 further details of changes

in the morphology and haemagglutinating activity

are described.

in morphology*

The effect of heat on the morphology of

fimbriate bacilli was studied by electron-

microscopy. as earlier, fimbriate bacilli wore

centrifuged fron 10 ml. broth cultures and after

washing once in sterile saline, they were re-

suspended in 0.5 ml. of fresh saline. These 0.5 m}.
saline suspensions were prepared in replicate for

each strain and heated at various temperatures for

various periods. After heat treatment, the sus¬

pensions were diluted to about 15 ml. with

distilled water and a drop mounted for electron-
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microscopy without further wasiilng; such

preparations showed the bacilli together with jiny

fimbriae detached by heating and are referred to

as whole suspension preparations.

Other preparations were made of the heated

bacilli after centrifugation and resuspension of

the deposit in fresh distilled water. These

preparations, referred to as bacillary deposit

preparations, were cleaner than the whole sus¬

pension preparations but lacked the detached

fimbriae.

Similar results were obtained with strains

of all flexnerl serotypes 5 after heating at

60°C. for i - 1 hour the bacilli remained fully

and normally fimbriate, -after exposure to 90°C.

for £■ - 1 hour, most bacilli showed loss of all

their fimbriae and the remaining bacilli loss of

all but a few; the bacillary cell-walls showed

evidence of disintegration and largo numbers of

detached but otherwise normal fimbriae were

present in the background of preparations from

whole suspensions (Fig. 5, p«75)» after 1-hour

at 100°CI. # all fimbriae were separated from the

bacilli and some appeared altered in form, many

elongated filaments being seen (Fig. 10). After

2& hours at 10G°C» or ir hour at 120 °C. most
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Fig, 10, Fimbriate 0,, type 2a
suspension heated at 10Q°C, for 1 hour,
Baclllary cell-walls are disintegrated.
The fimbriae have become detached from the
bacilli and some are apparently increased
in length.
Electron-Uiicrograph• x 22,000,
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fimbriae were apparently disintegrated and these

renaining ware much altered in morphology.

2. vftahKP? in

As previously noted, haamagglutinating

activity was unaltered by heating fimbriate

bacillary suspensions at 6Q°C., but progressive

reduction of such activity was noted after exposure

at higher temperatures. After 1 hour at 70°G. the

reaction by tile-testing was only as compared

with the strong ++++ reaction by the same sus¬

pension before heating. Heating at 80°C. for

1 hour destroyed haeraagglutinating activity as did

exposure for 1-2 minutes at a temperature of

90°C. or higher. All such tests were made on tiles

with guinea-pig cells and the suspensions wore

sampled by removing a loopful of material.

Morphologically intact fimbriae free from

bacilli resulted from heating suspensions at

80° - 90°C. and it night appear that the detached

fimbriae were incapable of binding red colls

together. However, when cell-free supernatants

of 0.5 ml. suspensions (heated at 90aC. for & hour)
had guinea-pig cells added to a final concentration

of 0.5 per cent., weak haemagglutinatlng activity

was noted by such tube tests. These tube tests

were performed with doubling dilutions of the coll4
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free superoatants and agglutination of the red

calls occurred to a dilution of 1/16 compared with

an equivalent degree of haemagglutinatlon in a

dilution of 1/512 of unheated suspension of

fimbriate bacilli.
.

3. ffte,,p£TesJL.9,1■!)&44^JU3&J^brjrft3r,

Fimbriate bacilli were centrifuged from broth

cultures and suspended in saline to a density of

1g9 bacilli per ml# After heat treatment,

agglutination tests with homologous pure fiabrial

antiserum were mad© on two equal portions of the

heated suspensions, namely, uncentrifuged vholo

suspensions containing bacilli and any detached

fimbriae and also, fresh saline suspensions of

bacilli centrifuged from the heated suspensions;

these lacked any heat-dotached fimbriae since the

latter do not sediment at 3,000 r.p.m.

The results of such agglutination tests are

shown in Table 26,

After heating for 1 hour at 60°C., both whole

suspension and bacillary deposit showed normal

susceptibility to agglutination, reacting at the

sane high titre as the unheated control suspension.

This is in keeping with the morphological finding

that such treatment does not detach fimbriae.
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Table 26, Effect of heat on the fimbria! serum agglutin-"'

ability of a fimbriate S, fleameri type 4a
strain suspended In saline,

Fimbriate
bacillery
suspension!

^Agglutinin titre of pure flmbrial
antiserum fors«

'vhol* suspension* 1 'bacillcry deposit'

Unhealed 122,880 122,880

1 hr. 122,880 122,880

9tfWl hr. 960* < 30

lOC/Wl hr. 4801 < 30

VXfGj2&ae» 4801 < 30

120°C,/£ hr. <30 < 30

Ke,v to Table; *Kt$n-titre serum obtained by giving rabbit
2 further intravenous infections of fimbriate
bacilli (p,4-9)e

•whole suspension' = baoiilary suspension
uneentrifuged after heating,

'badll&ry deposit' « fresh saline
suspension of bacilli cenfcrifuged fraa the
heated suspension,

^Atypical taction (see text).

After 1 hour at 9Q°C. or higher, bacillary

deposit suspensions showed complete loss of

agglutinability in pure flabrial antiserum, failing

to react oven with the lowest dilution (1/30) of

serum; this was presumably due to the removal of

fimbriae. In contrast, whole suspensions heated

at 90°C. or 100°C, were susceptible to an

atypical agglutination or precipitation reaction

at low serum dilutions. Tills reaction differed
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from that of the unheated bacilli in that the

flakes were very fine and remained in suspension;

the control tubes containing heated whole sus¬

pensions in serum-free saline did not show any

such reaction. The precipitable material in

these 90° and 100®C, whole suspensions was absent

from the equivalent bacillary deposit suspensions

and presumably consisted of the detached fimbriae

since cell-free supematants obtained by centri-

fuging boiled bacillary deposits gave definite

precipitation reactions with low dilutions of pure

fimbrial antiserum#

Autoclaved whole suspensions (l20°C./£- hr#)
were entirely non-reacting with pure fimbrial

antisera.

aKjflwUnAnrfrWtoft #

Fimbriate bacilli were centrifuged from 10 ml#

broth cultures» suspended in 1 ml# of saline to

a density of 2 x 1G10 bacilli per ml# and then

subjected to heating. Two 0.5 ml# volumes of

homologous pure fimbrial antiserum were separately

absorbed with two equal portions of the heated

suspension - 0.5 ml# of uncontrifuged whole

suspension and - 0.5 ml, fresh saline suspension

of the bacillary deposit from 0,5 ml# heated

suspension#
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After contact for 1 hour at 37°C. the serum

aliquotSj now diluted 1 in 2, were separated from

the absorbing suspensions by centrifugation and

examined for residual agglutinins and haenagglu-

tination-irihibiting antibodies in tests with

unheated fimbriate bacilli. The results are

shown in Table 27.

Table 27. Kfi'ect of heat on the fixnibrial agglutinin-
binding properties of a fimbriate S, flexneri
type 4a strain suspended in saline.

Fimbriate

bacillaxy

Agglutinin titrer of
pure I'iiabrial antiserum
after absorption
with#

suspension
•whole
suspension'

'baoillary
deposit*

Unheated 480 480

60°C,/l hr. 480 480

90°C,/l hr. 480 122,880

10G°C,/1 hr. 480 122,880

100°C«/2ghr. 240 122,880

120°CV| hr. 240 61,440

Haemagglutinatien-
inhibiting power of
serum after absorption
with, j
'■whole 'baoillary
suspension' deposit'

++

++

++

♦+

Rear to table;

r Titres stated have been corrected for 2-fold dilution
during absorption. Both series of absorbed sera
were tested against unhe&ted fimbriate bacilli.

« no inhibition; ++ » haeraaggLutination reduced
from +++ to - .
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The titres In this table have been corrected

for the dilution occurring during absorption.

Antibody-binding activity was unaffected by heating

at 6G°C. for 1 hour; the heated bacilli reduced

the fimbrial agglutinin tltre from 122,880 to

U80 as did the unheated bacilli.

after heating for 1 hour at 90°G. or higher,

the bacillary deposits of the h£)ated suspensions

showed complete loss of binding activity for

fimbrial agglutinins and haeraagglutlnation-

inhibiting antibodies, presumably due to the loss

of fimbriae. However, uncentrifuged whole sus¬

pensions retained full antibody-binding activity

in spite of heating at 100°C. for 1 or 2& hours or

at 120°C. for i hour; the retained activity is

ascribed to the heat-detached fimbriae which were

shorn to be altered in form or even disintegrated

by such treatment.

5. <^gt,a£JisajL ,p&.tounoj^jpity .P.L fttaftriLafi*

Whole suspensions of a fimbriate flexneri

culture heated at 100°C. for 2fr hours did not

stimulate production of fimbrial antibodies in a

rabbit. The final fimbrial agglutinin titre of

serum, tested with fimbriate bacilli of heterolo¬

gous 0-serotype, was the same (l/6o) as the pre-

immunisation titre. A more protracted study of the
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agglutinogen!city of lieafc treated fimbriae was not

possible, but from this single attempt, it would
seen that the aggiutinogeaicity of fimbriae was

destroyed by heat more readily than their

agglutinln-binding capacity •

6. Spx- &L,mL ■ &&&
lu&smLml fitotosUl, •

aeveral teats were made on the agglutinability

of fimbriate bacilli after treatment with a one

chemical agents. In the case of formaldehyde, a

final concentration of 0.25 per cent, was found

to be witnout effect on the morphology or haonag-

glutinatlug activity of fiubriato bacilli (p» 71)•
Agglutination tests with pure fimbria! antiserum

and fimbriate bacilli suspended in saline con¬

taining 0,25 p©r cent, formaldehyde revealed that

serum agglutinabillty van not altered in titro,

nature or speed of reaction as compared with

control suspensions of the same strains in saline.

Likewise, treatment with 0.005 N. XI. for

5 minutes at 3r/°C., Duncan's method (1935) for

destroying flagellar antigens, did not affect

fiiabrial serum agglutlnability and this finding is

in keeping with the fact that similar treatment

had no influence on haemagglutln&ting activity.
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Treatment with 50 per cent, ethyl alcohol

at 37°C„ for 20 hours or with 95 per cent, othyl
alcohol at U5°G» for & hour, diminished but did

not abolish tho agglutinabllity of fiobrlate

bacilli in pure fimbrlal antiserum. Titres were

reduced usually 2-fold or occasionally V* ox* 8-
fold. Equivalent reduction in haeiaagglutinating

activity with such treatment has already been

noted (p.72)5 the alcohol!sod bacilli showed

shortened and scantier fimbriae on electron-

oicroscopic examination.
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i. i'lateqi, an%um$ qJU

Pure fimbria! antiserum for o. flexnori typo

2b/l was tested against fimbriate cultures of the

homologous strain, the a. floxneri typo ha/9

strain, and the 26 fimbriate ooli strains of

Duguid et al. The results of these agglutination

tests are given in column 1 of Table 28.

The pure fimbria! antiserum gave typical

fimhrial agglutination with all the coll strains

but at ouch lower titres than for the flexnori

strains. This suggested that the fimbriae of

possess a major flexnori-aoecific

antigen not present in coll strains and one or

more minor flosnerl-coll shared antigens present

in most ooli strains.

Three pure finbrial antisera for ooli strains

nos. 9i, 108, and 208 were prepared by injecting

rabbits with these fimbriate coll cultures arid

absorbing each serum with its homologous non-

fimbriato-phase culture, living and boiled.

The same series of two floxnorl and 26 coll
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fimbriate strains were then tested for agglutina¬

tion with the three pure coll fimbria! antlsera

with results as in Table 28 (columns 2, 3 and b) •

iiach of the coll sera was found to agglutinate

a £qv9 apparently related, coll strains to the

same high tltre as the homologous strain, and all

other poll strains and the fleaaorl strains to a

lower titre* These findings suggested that the

fimbriae of coll contain a major coll type-

specific antigen, shared only within groups of

related strains, as well as the minor i'lexiiori-

coll shared antigens®

Similar results were obtained with 3b of the

forty additional haemoXytie fimbriate coll strains a

the other 6 strains were not agglutinated by any

of the four sera and thus presumably lacked the

flexneri-coli shared antigens..

The role of flagellar agglutinins in the

reactions of the coll sera can be discounted

since strain 93 was a non-flagellate strain and

the flagellar agglutinins of the poorly flagellate

strains nos* 108 and 208 wore removed from the

sera during absorption with their non-fiubriato-

phase bacilli5 moreover, nany parallel tests were

made with coli suspensions which liad been deflagel-
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iated by 0.00^' N. HC1. and tho agglutination

reactions and tifcros were the same as for un¬

treated suspensions•

The existence of the type-specific and shared

fitibrlal antigens was confirmed by cross-absorption

tests. Pure fiiabrial antisera for coll strains

93> 108j and 208 wore each absorbed with a

fimbriate culture of h. flexneri type Ua and ware

then tested for residual agglutinins. From

Table 28 (columns 5s 6 and '/) it can be seen that

the flexn-ari absorption did not reduce the high

titre reactions given by each coll serum with its

homologous and other closely related strains.

Thus9 the flexneri bacilli did not possess any of

the three major coli type-specific fimbria! anti¬

gens 5 however9 the absorption virtually eliminated
the lov-titre cross reactions for the loss

closely related strains. This latter finding

confirmed the presence of minor flexnerl-coli

shared antigens in all of the twenty-six coli

strains.

Conversely# absorption tests wore performed

on purs fimbrial antiserum for the floxnarl type

strain. The results are given in Table 29•

Column 1 of this table shows the agglutinin titres

of tiie crude flexneri fimbrial antiserum and
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Table 29® Agglutinin tltres of S® flexneri type 4a fiiribrial
antiserum in tests with fimbriate cultures of a fleemeri
4a strain and 6® coll strains Kos® 93, 108, 208, 51 and
253» before and after absorption, firstly with non-
fimbriate end secondly with fimbriate cultures®

Fimbriate 4& fimbria! antiserum

ciliary
©pensions

Crude
anti¬
serum

Absorbed
with non-

fimbriate
4a, 51, 93,
108 & 206
baeilli

Separate aliquot© secondarily absorbed
with fimbriate cultures of coll strain

93 108 208 51 253
1 1 l 1

4a 122880 122880 122680 122880 122880 122880 <30

253 30720 15360 76130 7680 15360 7680 <3Q

51 7630 7680 3840 3840 3840 <h <30
54 3840 3840 1920 1920 3840 <30 <30

102 3840 3840 3840 1920 1920 <30 <30
112 3840 3640 1920 1920 1920 <30 <30
116 3640 3840 1920 1920 1920 <30 <30
117 1920 1920 960 960 960 <30 <30
122 1920 1920 1920 1920 1920 <30 <30
195 1920 1920 960 960 960 <30 <30

93 960 960 <4 120 60 60 <30
56 960 960 <240 <240 <240 60 ■<30

103 480 480 120 120 120 60 <30
128 960 960 <120 120 120 60 <30
207 960 960 <120 60 <120 60 <30
228 480 480 <120 60 60 30 ^30

108 480 480 120 <4 120 <30 <30
58 240 240 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30
99 240 240 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30

106 240 240 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30
109 240 240 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30
111 120 120 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30

208 120 120 60 120 <4 120 <30

53 460 480 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30
201 480 480 <120 <120 <120 <30 <30

Kotos In test© with non-flnibriate-phase cultures of strains 4a,
93 9 108, 208, 51» end 253» the crude antiserum showed somatic
agglutination titres of, respectively, 1920,<30, 6Q,<3Q,

<30 and<30{ after absorption with the non-fimbrlate bacilli,
the serum failed to agglutinate ary strain, even at a
dilution of 1 in 4®
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column 2 the titres of this serum after absorption

with non-fimbriate cultures of flexnari !«a and

coli 93, 108, 208, 51, and 253* Aliquot portions
of the now pure fleanori serum wore separately

absorbed with fimbriate cultures of coli 93, 108,

208, 51 and 253* Tests for residual agglutinins

were mad© with each aliquot against the flexnerl

and 2U of the coli strains. Columns 3 - 7 of the

table show the titres of these aliquots after

separate absorption with the fimbriate coli

strains. Fifteen of the coli strains gave results

similar to those shown for the 93,108 and 208
strains in that the flexneri serum before flmbrial

absorption, agglutinated them to titres ranging
from 120 - 960 and fimbria! absorption with any

of the five coll strains reduced these cross

reacting agglutinins to an even lower titre

(120 or less)* Tills was due presumably to removal

of antibodies for the minor fleaneri-coll shared

antigens occurring in all the strains. The

residual low titre reactions (30, 60 and 120)
possibly were due to sharing of further minor

antigens between ft, and individual ftftjA

strains*

The coll strains 51, 5b, 102, 112, 116, 117,

122 and 195 (the '51 group*) showed a greater
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sharing of fiabrial antigens with a. floxaori. and

coll strain 293 had a very close relationship with

the latter* Floxneri pure fimbrial antiserum agglu¬

tinated these to relatively high titres which were

not appreciably reduced after absorption of the

serum with strains 93# 108 and 208. Absorption

with strain 91 reduced to a low level (< 30) ,

the titres for all strains of the 91 group,

presumably by removing antibodies for a finbrial

antigen shared only by these strains, strain 293
arid i3. flexnarls however, absorption with strain

91 did not reduce the titre of the flexneii serun

for the homologous flexneri strain (122, 880), nor

appreciably, that for strain 293# but such

absorption did reduce to a low level (120 or less)

the titres for all the other coll strains.

fhis shows that the major flexnerl-sneclfic

fiubrial antigen was absent from strain 91 and

all the other eoli strains except 293. Absorption

of the flaxnori serum with strain 293 removed all

finbrial agglutinins not only for all coli strains

but also for the homologous flexnori strain

(titres less than 30), Coli strain 293 thus

shared all the fiabrlal antigens of 0. flexneri.

2. yia&rW.aftUafflg, SftfcaaiwUa, mfl
fi.t staagsw strains*

Fifteen different .SalafflftilLfo serotypes were
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each obtained In a fimbriate, haenagglutinating

phase and then tested against pure finbrial anti¬

serum for flexneri type Ua? without exception,

these showed no evidence of agglutinability in

tube tests ranging in serum dilutions from 1 in t

to 1 in 960, Similarly eleven fimbriate G. cloacae

strains were tested and these too failed to react

with flexneri fimbria! antiserum, Campbell

(personal communication, 1959) has tested many

more Salmonella strains and in addition, has tested

fimbrial ant1 sera prepared against tliirteen

Salmonella types for agglutinating activity against

fimbriate flexnarl strains? the results have been

entirely negative,

3. of ^rsfamjitaaiaa*

Thirty-five strains of Proteus in their

fimbriate phase were tested for haomagglutinating

activity in the presence of flexnerl fiubrial

antiserum and no inhibition of activity resulted

as compared with control tests using saline in the

place of serum. Such inhibition was to be expected

if Proteus shared even a rainor fimbrial antigen

with 3. flexneri since it had been found that

flexneri serum inhibited haeraagglutination by coll

strain 93 and vice versa. The fimbriate-phase

Proteus strains were persistently autoagglutinable
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and serum agglutination tests could not b© under-

talien.

Eiafrg&ajL mUfopfltaa in Im am*

Sera submitted for routine antenatal

Wasseroann tests were obtained from a diagnostic

laboratory. In all, 81 sera were tested against

a fimbriate flexnerl culture; all but on© gave

typical flmbrial agglutination at titres ranging

from 30 to 1,920.

Forty-eight of the sera were tested for

haemagglutinntion inhibiting power against

fimbriate flexnorl cultures. Since these human

sera frequently contained natural haemagglutinins

for guinea-pig red cells, fowl cells were used in

the inhibition tests and the sera were initially

absorbed with such cells to eliminate any aggluti¬

nins. The sera inhibited fimbrial haemaggluti-

nation to degrees corresponding with their fitabrial

agglutinin titres; sera with titres less than

120 gave little or no inhibition whilst those with

titre 960 or more were strongly inhibitory.

Twelve of the sera (titres U80 or more) wore

absorbed with non-fImbriate-phas a flexneri cultures

and on retesting, showed no reduction in titro for

the fimbriate culture; further absorption with

fimbriate-phase Flexner bacilli reduced the titres

of all twelve sera to less than 30 and eliminated
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their haemagglutination-Inhibiting power.

Hie mill natural agglutinins of human sera

detectable by tests with fimbriate cultures vrere

thus shown to bo finbrial antibodies. In parallel

tests with U9 of the sera, all except five

agglutinated a fimbriate a. coll strain (either

93» 99 or 102) to virtually the sane titre as

the flaxnarl culture. It thus seems probable

that the flexnerl fiubrial agglutinins in most

human sera are directed to the minor flexneri-

coli shared flabrial antigens find are formed as

a result of stimulus by the intestinal 15. coli.
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CH^TiSR XII

1. fffto adhesive affinities of fimbriae.

The examination of 2U? strains of the genus

mU&Xk* revealed that the majority of

strains were fimbriate5 all fleaner! serotypes

were represented and those had been isolated in

many different countries over a period of nariy

years. Strains of a.soruiei and str ins represen¬

ting almost all serotypes of a..dvsonteriao and

d.bovdii gathered fron as wide an area were never

found to bo fimbriate# It seems probable theroflaw

that in the genus Shigella. fimbriation is restri¬

cted to the fleugiori subgroup* Fimbriateon was

invariably accompanied by haeimgglutiiiatlag acti¬

vity and its absence by lack of such activity.

This evidence of the adhesive action of fimbriae

in a.flexnuri strains is in accord with similar

findings for jkS&U arid

All fimbriate floxneri strains were Identical

in the nature of their haemagglutinating activity

being:

1. Strongly active for guinea-pig, fowl iind

horse cells, moderately active for rab it i«nd mouse

cells, weakly sc ^or *iunan and sheep colls arid
inactive for ox cells,
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2» inhibits! by sannoso and,
3. not inhibit©?! or ©luted by increase of

temperature to 55°C. They thus res&nblod tho

majority of fimbriate coll strains but differed

from a minority of cell strains (Group III of

Duguid ot al.) which had strong agglutinating

activity for human, sheep, and ox colls, unaffected
by mmwao and ©luting when warned to room temper¬

ature.

Tho specific haemagglutination-inhlbltlng

property of mnmioao (and of the related substances

a-©otiiyl-faannosid© and yoast cannon) oay provide a

clue to tho chemical nature of the fimbria! haco-

agglutinin or tho red cell receptors, thus it is

important to define the oonnoso susceptibility of

the haemagglutinins of different bacteria•

All fimbriate flexneri strains readily

nutated between a fimbriato and a non-flnbriate

phase depending on cultural conditions; serial
aerobic cultivation in tubes of broth selected the

fimbriate mutant while the non-flnbriato mutant was

selected by serial cultivation on nutrient agar

plates; by contrast, only a minority (7/31 strains

-&2»<S$) of fimbriate eoli strains were variable in

like fashion.

The failure of Griffiths (1940) and Gupta

(1950) to detect haemagglutinsting activity in a
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total of fifty-six floxnori strains tras duo pre¬

sumably to their use of agar plate cultures in the

non-fiobriatc phase; tills failure led Ileter to

conclude that "although all bacterial species have

not yet been tested, it i3 clear that certain

species e.g. Shigellao do not cause haomggluti-

natlon", It is obvious that in future, due con-

sideration oust be given to the cultural conditions

of strains being investigated for hneaagglutinating

activity before they ore regarded as inactive; in
the sane review, Hater stressed that negative

findings might be due to the selection of the

donor species of the rod cells, The importance o£

employing a wide range of rod cells is emphasised

by noting that iXiguid ot al.found that 34 out of

47 (72*3$) of their F.,coli strains were active when

tested as broth cultures or suspensions from agar

plate cultures against IS varietioo of rod coll,
whereas Rosenthal (1943) examined 70 coll strains

as agar plate cultures against human red cells and

only 12 strains (17»10) wore active under these

conditions, since the majority of aoil strains

are permanently fimbriate and not subject to phase

variation, presumably Rosenthal's findings were

particularly restricted because of his use of only

human red colls.
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Until recently it could bo stated that "the

nochanisn of direct bacterial haemgglutination

remains to be elucidated" (l!eter> 19$D 5 fim¬
briae are undoubtedly one of the mechnnisns

involved in this type of haemagglutination* fleter

regarded direct bacterial hemagglutination as a

single type of reaction and did not differentiate

between the reactions due to cell-bound haenagglu-

tinins (Guyotj 1908) and those of the cell-free or

diffusible haeamggltttinias (Kraus and St»I>udulg9

1902)? not only is such a differentiation merited
on the evidence of these earlier authors but the

forth r subdivision of cell-bound (non-diffusible)

reactions into those due to fimbriae and these duo

to amorphous somatic (noa-finbrial) ha®agglutinins

appears logical*

2&fi£B82t£*
The tern amorphous sonatlc haenagglutintns includes

all cell-bound haerlagg Xutinins other than fimbriae5

they tire exemplified by the action of the is.coli

strains in Grout) III of Dugaid ot »1. (p. 38 ) and

nay be associated with the cell-wall or capsule.
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KfltaUongtoip „<?£, mV^mn ta
anumfl pf

Bssitiafiaas*
Various antigens have been described which are

responsible for non-specific cross-reactions

between species and genera which are otherwise

antigenically distinct 5 some of these antigens

are associated with morphological features such as

flagella and capsules whilst others are not

characterised in this fashion. Comparison of such

antigens with those of fimbriae shows that with

one probable exception, fimbria! antigens have not

been previously described.

The rapid, loosely floccular nature of fimbria],

agglutination renders it liable to confusion with

flagellar agglutination in speci©3 such as B. coll.

It may be distinguished from the latter by

treating the bacilli either with O.OOp' N. liCl or

with per cent, ethyl alcohol since fimbriae

resist such reagents whereas flagella are

destroyed.

b.

Ficibrial antigens and the K.-antigons (L, A

and B) which occur in many strains of B. coll

(K; uffaann, 19^7) resemble each other in thermo-
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stability, anatomical location find liability to
confer relative somtic inagglutinability.

K antigens, although not infrequent in Shigella

species have been noted usually in 3. dvsenteriae

(Sohuetse, 19UU-; Shelubsky and Olitski, 19l<7)
and in S. .bovdii (Ewlng, Edwards and Hucks, 19'3D;
rarely have K antigens been reported in 3. floxnorl

and then almost entirely in somatic serotype 6

strains (Madsen, 19h9) which have never boon found
fimbriate.

The finbrial antigens of S. fleaner! would

seldom be encountered by serologics using agar

cultures or first broth cultures from agar, since

these are usually non-fiabriate.

On the other hand, Duguid et al. reported

that may Jul. coll strains remain partially
fimbriate on agar so that their finbrial antigens

may have been observed. In spite of the general

resemblances noted above, there are particular

differences between the L9 A, and 13 antigens on

the one hand and fimbria! antigens on the other;

these differences are indicated in Table 3°.

The L antigens (Kauffmann, 19^3) differ from

finbrial antigens in that Wigglut inability of

bacilli is reduced by heating at 60°C. for one hour
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Table 30* Comparison of K (L, A an&B), B (flagellar)
and F (fimbria!) antigens#

Treatment of bacilli Antigone
L A 9 H F

hiving or
0#5? formalin#

1. + + ♦ ♦ +

2# ♦ + + * *

60°C#/l hr.
X, *• ♦ + + +
2# A ♦ ♦ +

lOCfC#/l hr.
1# - * • *
2, - + + mm

I 5Q alcohol
j 20 hrs#/37°C.

1# - * * » *•
2. & «» ♦ & .#

| Key tables
1# Agglutinabmty ) ^ wa3lied bacilli#
2# Agglutinirv^Jinding )

+ ss unaffected; L - reduced;
k » almost eliminated; - = abolished;
m = not tested#

and destroyed by exposure to 50 per cent# ethyl

alcohol at 37°C» for 20 hoursj the first of these

treatments is without effect on fimbrial agglutin-

a bility and the second has only a partial

influence on finbrial agglutinogens«

Fimbrial antigens differ from the capsular A

antigens of xlauffrmnn (19V/0 in being themolabile

at 100°G# and in occurring in non-capsulato bacilli

such as a. floxneris they also differ from the
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D antigens of Knipschildt (19%) , shorn to be

capsular by 0rskov (19%)s since binding power for
firabrial agglutinins is lost and that for B

agglutinins is retained in bacilli heated at

1G0°C* for 1 - 2k hrs*, centrifuged and washed*

Furthermore, B. coll strains with apparently

identical fimbrial antigens possess different

B antigens, o*g* strain 128 (*0' 128, B 12) and

strain 207 (*0» 111, B b).

fhe fimbrial antigens bear important reseu-

blances to some of the known cross-reacting

antigens of onterobacteriacaae, in particular the

X-antigen described in Sal; .one line by Copley and

Ayrton (192h), the a-antigen of Btaop and stone

(19%) and the (3-antigen of Mushin (19'+9) •

The a-antigen, however, differs in not

reacting with natural agglutinins in normal human

sera, while the ^-antigen occurs in some species

never yet found fimbriate (e*g* 8. bovdii type 6)
and was not detected in genera such as Salmonella

which are predominantly fimbriate* A further

significant feature in distinguishing a or P

antigens from those borne by fimbriae is that they

were not subject to predictable variation in

appearance or disappearance under different

cultural conditions*
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The X antigens were first reported by Topiey

and Ayrton, who found then in suspensions of

St, R9W9qgfc and which

had been grown in broth for several days at 37UC.;

they noted the essentially non-specific nature of

X-antigens* VIhit© (1926) was unable to confirm

this worlc but subsequently , Happold (1928 5 1929)
and Cruickshank (1939) substantiated the earlier

claims• Heforenco to these publications shov/s

that X antigens resemble finbrial antigons very

closelys not only in their theraolabillty and in

giving rapid, loosely fioccutiar agglutination but

also in the cultural conditions favouring their

appearance and disappearance and in occurring as

precipitinogens in the supernatants of cultures

heated at 100°C.

Present serological studies on the fimbria!

antigens of Salnonollao araply confirms the identity

of X and fimbrial antigens in these organisms

(Duguid, 1959, personal communication)•
Table 31 gives the above and other features of

the cross-reacting antigens discussed.

3* tUaahpgUo .wMtofiy qaupgq
.aM.. aaU&a&Laa«

Evidence has been given in this thesis that

fimbria© bear important antigens and that the
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fable 31. Comparison of some croes-reacting antigens in
ontorobactosiaceae.

Feature
Occurrence ir
strainc oft
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(boyd t„-pe-6
flcxncr-3 & 6.

shigella W
iflexner)

tSSSRL)

)eveIope in ■Agar &
broth

Agar & broth broth broth

fariabliity Unpredic¬
table

Umredictdble Predictable Predictable

iggtut-
psation

Finely
granular

Rapid
floooular

Rapid, loosed
flocculer

Rapid, loosely
floccular

iesieto*-
Pormalin
).005?3,/
JC1#

lee
lea

, t

Yes
Slot tested

Ye©
hot tested

Yds
Yes

kgglwtino-
fgenidty
|at lOCfC.

lost
©fter
1 hour.

lost after
1 hour#

retained
after
50 minutes.

retained after
2 hours#

Andutinin-
Dindin at
LOCfC.

Not
tested

lost after
1 hour.

Mot
tested

retained after
1 hour#

Reacts rdth
normal sera

af rabbit

jof iaim

//W) Hot tooted Mot tested Almost all

0^40 73/1^0 87/20?)
(saltaonellu)

8Q/8l(flearner)
WW, coli)
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agglutination of fimbriate bacilli by homologous

antiserum is mainly duo to finbrial antibodies.

When fimbriate suspensions were mixed with

crude homologous antiserum, fimbrial agglutination

was dominant and obscured somatic agglutination

reactions 5 it occurred more rapidly and to a

higher titra than the latter and without specificity

corresponding to the somatic serotype. It is

important therefore,when undertaking identification

of the Q-serotype of a SXffimzJ. isolate, to

avoid fimbrial agglutination. This can be

ensured by using bacillary suspensions that are

devoid of fimbriae, either by serial aerobic
cultivation on well-dried agar plates to select

non-fimbriate-phase bacilli or by dafimbriating

the suspension by heating at 10G°C. followed by

centrifugation to harvest the defiiabrlated cells.

In normal diagnostic laborutory practice, it

is unlikely that such difficulties will be en¬

countered since the procedures of isolation on

solid media and subcultivation on agar prior to

serological testing usually ensure that S. flexneri

is in the non-fimbriate phase. Aa additional

safeguard would be the provision of typing sera

free of immune and natural fimbrial antibodies;

such sera could be prepared by absorption with a

fimbriate culture of a. flexneri of heterologous
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O-sorotype. However, the use of such sera alone

would not completely answer the problem since in

non-fimbrial sera, fiabriation of test suspensions

masks somatic agglutination to a greater or less

degree.

Another circumstance in which fimbriae and

fiubrial antibodies may cause confusion is in

Wi&al testing of patients' sera; the presence of

fimbria! antibodies has been noted in sera from

healthy individuals and it was considered that

serum from patients might react non-speciflcally

in tests with diagnostic suspensions of Salmonella

if the latter were fimbriate, thus giving anoma¬

lous serological findings unrelated to the

patient's condition.

This hypothesis has been fulfilled recently

by my colleagues Dr. H.a, Wright and Dr. J.P.Duguid

who placed the following findings at my disposal.

In a series of 100 routine diagnostic Widal te3ts

using agglutinable bacillary suspensions obtained

from the Standards Laboratory for Serological

Reagents, 13 sera agglutinated a fornolised "HM

suspension of S. tvpliimurium to a titre of5"! in 100

in circumstances suggesting that the reaotion

might be non-specific and not due to typhimuritsa

infection. Three of these cases were investigated

and in each it was shown that the reaction was due
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exclusively to the presence of fimbria! agglutinins

These three patients -were suffering febrile or

diarrhoea! illnesses not than diagnosed and

neither bloocl or faeces specimens yielded growth

of Ailiaanollne*, The detailed findings in one of

these cases, patient 'M1, are given below*

Three successive specimens of M*s serum were

submitted to routine Widal testing and "H" sus¬

pensions of and

8* paratyphi B were agglutinated to low tit res

Cl/30 « 1/120), probably as the result of T.A.B*

vaccination two years previously* In contrast,

the Standard 8* tvshimurium "H" suspension was

consistently agglutinated to a titre of 1/1,920,
and although, in the absence of *0* agglutination

one would doubt the relationship to H's illness,

it is possible that this 'false reaction1 night

on occasion mislead both bacteriologist and

clinician*

The fimbria! nature of the reaction 'was

demonstrated by the following procedures«-

(1). Electron-microscopic examination of the

suspensions employed in the Widal tests showed

that the S, "Hrt suspension was richly

fimbriate, more than 80 per cent* of the bacilli

possessing numerous typical fimbriae*
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(2). M*s serum was tested against a variety

o£ tvnhinuriu; i suspensions of varying degrees of

fimbrlation and flagellation and it was found

that agglutination of these suspensions depended

on the extant to which they were fimbriate

irrespective of their degree of flagellation.

Thus, in addition to a titro of 1/1,920 in the

original test, it was found that a commercially

prepared "II" suspension of a. tvnhinurluu was only

agglutinated to a titre of 1/120 and electron-

microscopy revealed that the suspension was poorly

fimbriate - only some 20 per cent, of the bacilli

possessed fimbriae and these were scanty and short.

K'fi serum was tested against a suspension of a

permanently non-fimbriate 0. tvnliimuriun and no

agglutination occurred. Thi'ee other suspensions

were tested; one prepared from a fimbriate

tvnhiiiurlun strain which vaa readily obtainable

in a non-fimbriate phase - in this latter phase

it was not agglutinated by H's serum; J), serial

subculture in broth produced a heavily fimbriate

but otherwise similar suspension with which il' s

serum reacted to the same titr© (1/1,920) as with

the Standard suspension originally employed;

jg. a separate aliquot of this heavily fimbriate

suspension was treated with 0.00? N.HCl. to destroy

flagella, and thereafter remained fully susceptible

to M'S aggiutihiftS*
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These results show that M's serum did not

contain specific flagellar antibodies for

3t typhfrffititima and that it agglutinated the

original Standard suspension solely by virtue of

its firabrial antibody content# Identical results

were obtained with the other two sera investigated.

Subsequently, IV out of 22 "H* and "0rt

Hldal test suspensions of Salnonellae obtained

from two laboratories were found fimbriate to

varying degrees when examined by the electron-

microscope, so that false positive reactions may

be regularly encountered. Avoidance of such

reactions is simple, standard agglutinable sus¬

pensions should be prepared in such a way as to

be non-fimbriate or at most not more than poorly

fimbriatej in addition to direct examination of

the suspensions by electron-microscopy, two other

methods of controlling production are available,

namely, testing for agglutinability with pure

finbrial antiserum and, also, a simple haeoaggluti-

nation test for the presence of fimbriae.

If the identity of the X and fimbrial antigens

of aalnonellae is accepted, then the false positive

reactions reported above were encountered as long

ago as 1939 by J.C. Cruicksharik; while investi¬

gating an undiagnosed febrile illness in a colleagues,
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he tested this patient's serum against a range of

Salmonella "H" and M0rt suspensions. Only the "0"

suspension of 3. paratyphi 13 was agglutinated to

high tit re (l/5£.2Q)s by testing this latter

suspension with a serun prepared against a hetero¬

logous organism possessing X antigen, and also with

an X antiserum from which the somatic agglutinins

had been absorbed, Cruickshank demonstrated the

presence of X antigen in the test suspension and

explained the unexpected titre in a case which

was finally diagnosed as Brucella infection.

In their natural habitat in the intestinal

tract, the adhesive ability of fimbriate bacilli

for red cells would seen to have little value

per sej however, fimbrial adhesion is not res¬

tricted to such cells and has been demonstrated

for other solid surfaces such as the spores of
C. albicans. indicating that the adhesive affinity

is wide but not universal, e.g. the lack of

agglutination of ox red blood cells.

Tho rapid adhesion of fimbriate flexnori

strains to human colonic epithelial cells, unin¬
hibited by the intestinal mucin, might liaply that
such fixation was an essential prerequisite to
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toxic action and dysenteric invasion; however,

the invariable absence of fimbriae and the lack

of adhesiveness for epithelium displayed by

strains of 0, 3. bo.vrtil and 0. sonnei

prove that these properties are not essential in

the pathogenesis of dysentery. One must assume

that the bacilli multiply in the mucous secretions

above the epithelium and release sufficient endo¬

toxin to damage the epithelial cells at a distance

(it has been shown that red cells adsorb the

somatic "O" antigens of Shigallae (IJeter & Walker,

19ljh); endotoxins are probably adsorbed on to

intestinal epithelium in the some way)•
The capacity of S. flexneri for reversible

mutation between fimbriate and non-fimbriate phases

suggests that these phases are adapted to fulfil

separate roles in the life-history of the species;
as other dhiaella species are invariably non-

fimbriate, it is likely that the non-fimbriate

phase subserves the pathogenic role of mucosal

invasion. On the other hand, the fimbriate phase

may subserve another role, one assisting the sur¬

vival of the species, which is not essential to all

dysentery bacilli,

Fimbriation in S. flexneri may allow persis¬

tence of the organism in the intestine by virtue of
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adhesion to epithelial cells, thus producing

longer infectivity of pationts and carriers}
fimbriation also masks the M0M antigen to some

extent and may lessen the toxicity of the bacilli.

The invariable fimbriation of many K. coli

strains also suggests that fimbriae play some

part in its maintenance as a commensal} perhaps
this role is nutritional since the bacilli nay

derive benefit from being held close to food-

particles and other materials, e.g. desquamated

epithelial cells as these are digested by

intestinal or bacterial enzymes} such an attach¬

ment would probably ensure that the bacilli

received soluble nutrient products in high

concentration.

In considering the natural function of the

fimbriae in 3. flaxnori. one can exclude the

possibility that they promote aerobic surface

growth since the intestinal tract lacks suitable

water-air interfaces. Fimbriae may, however,
function in this way in free-living saprophytes

such as ?, and Proteus, which often

inhabit poorly oxygenated, polluted waters. In

such saprophytic circumstances, fimbriate bacilli

my benefit from their attachment to particulate

material because of the concentration of organic
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matter occurring on these by surface adsorption

(Heukelekian and Heller, 19^j 2oBell, 19b3).
The findings of Brlnton at al. for a single

strain of in, coli suggested that fimbriae nay act

as a barrier for bacteriophages the findings

presented in this thesis, on phage lysis of

fimbriate find non-fimbriate cultures of s, floxneri

did not support this earlier conclusion and recently

Brinton (1959) lias published further studies

demonstrating that anti-phuge activity is un¬

related to fiubriation but directly related to

"surface spheroidal material" which nay be

present coincidentally with fimbriae.

The natural function of fimbriae is still

unknown but the problem is nearer solution than

previously find several lines of approach are

evident; the absence of oases of Flexner

dysentery in South-east Scotland in the last few

years has delayed the undertaking of studies with

the object of determining whether the fimbriate

or non-fimbriate phase of 3. flexneri predominates

in the faeces of cases and carriers. Buch a study

might substantiate or nullify the hypothesis that

fimbriation is associated with prolonged carriage

of such species.
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Rosenthal (1931) reported the agglutination

and frequent concomitant immobilisation of sperma¬

tozoa by some strains of iS. coli and demonstrated

that the sperm-agglutinating agent was cell-bound,

resisted heating at 60®C, for long periods, but

was inactivated by boiling the bacteria for one

ainute. These and other reported features strongly

suggest that these coli strains were fimbriate;

the presence of fimbriate strains of K. coli in the

vagina and the mucous plug of the cervix uteri will

have to be investigated as a potential factor

contributing to sterility#

5. Uizmqfr, - . ire.trowsUvk and

In view of the non-type-specific nature of

the firabrial antigens in a. flexneri it was thought

possible that the confusion which surrounded these

serotypes for many years might have been contri¬

buted to by flmbrial antigens and antibodies; a

search of the literature was made with this in

mind. Many of the publications lack details of the

cultural conditions employed in preparing suspen¬

sions for serum production, agglutination and

agglutinin-absorption tests so that it is impossibla

to decide whether such suspensions might have been

fimbriate. However, the reported cross-aggluti¬

nation reactions between flexneri serotypes never

approximated to the complete degree found with

fimbrial reactions in 3. flexnerl and it seems
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unlikely that fimbrial antigens wore involved in

the decades of confusion.

Two of the early publications nay have

served as safeguards against the use of broth

cultures in serological research procedures

involving 3. flexnerU Park and Collins (190h)
noted that i>. flexneri was rendered inagglutinable

in homologous antiserum by serial transfer in broth

cultures and that subsequent serial cultivation on

nutrient agar restored agglutinability. Two years

later, Marshall and Knox (1906) reported findings

similar to the above and added that serial broth

trunsfers led, not only to loos of agglutinability
but that this was accompanied by more luxuriant

growth; they also noted that "after a feu agar

transfers the bacteria had returned almost to their

original condition (of agglutinating in homologous

antiserum)". The probability that these workers

had encountered fimbriation in 3. flexrieri is

made the more likely by the fact that they hastened

the emergence of the inagglutinable variants by

subculturing from the surface of the broth cultures^
no mention was made of pellicle formation in such

broth cultures but otherwise the facts are similar

to those reported in this thesis regarding the

variability of fimbriation in 3. flexnori.

The part which may have been played by
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fimbriae and their antigens in the past is of no

great importance, but future studies on entero-

bacteriaceae and other fimbriate species such as

Pseudononas must take these structures into account

and consideration must be given to the influence

they may have on physical and chemical studies

as well as on serological investigations#

a case in point is the report by Gupta,

Gupta and Barua (195$) on the haemagglutinating

activity of n. coli strains isolated from urinary

tract infections; although these authors quoted

the findings of Duguid ^ jj,. regarding the

influence of finbrlation and fimbria! phase

variation on haemagglutinating activity, they

employed only agar plate cultures in tests for

such activity# Gupta al* were primarily

concerned with the possibility that haemaggluti-

nation was associated with particular 0»3erotypes

of a, coli and their results suggested that Q-types

15 and 6 were more frequently haemagglutinating

than strains of other types. Xheir use only of

agar cultures excluded the detection of activity

by variably fimbriate coli strains which could be

revealed only by serial cultivation in broth;

for this reason, the conclusions reached by these

authors must be regarded as invalid.
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Similarly, the demonstration by Bririton ^ jii
of the dramatic influence of ficiferiution on the

migration velocity of an IS# coli strain, requires

that future studies on the electrophoretic

mobility of bacterial cells must be planned and

interpreted with the knowledge of whether or not

the strains being investigated possess fimbriae•
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